Now Here’s
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SIX TY -F IR ST Y E A R
IN V E S T M E N T Til*
j
Bi Haws
■
There’s, the whirring o f a m otor,
—■it’s a sound that teUs a tale j
O f a message front the distance |
brought upon the morning mail, j
There’s a woman stepping eageri
from a little farm house door '■
Out along a footworn pathway
that she’s often walked b efore.'
N ow she’s looking in the mailbox:
now she walks the pathway
back,
!
Heartened, maybe, hy 'a
letter,;'
saddened, maybe, by Its lack.
W alking with a slower footstep or ,
a foot that’s taken wing'
From the little lilt o f pleasure that ■
a two cent stamp can bring.
F o r it’ s just a bit of paper that is
almost light as air.
E ut that little scrap of paper sure ’
can lift a. load o f care.
It can carry loads of pleasure
through a thousand miles
of
space,,
:
It can lift a load; of heartache i n .'
a mighty distant place.
1
.Though but few the words it c a r -'
ries, it can brighten for a day
W hen it brings an old world mes
sage from a lad that’s far a w a y .;
Just a little from your pocket,
just a minute of your time.
E u t the things they will accom
plish measure up to the sub
lime,
•And if you stop to balance up the
gpin against the debt.
That will' be one small investment
you will never need i egret.

HUMBER 3S.

AX

Grand Rapids Business Men Visit

COUNCIL TO
RAISE ISSUE
CITY GOVT.

ALSO TH IS IS W H A T
COMES FKOM BEING
LX TOO BIO IHTSISV
Possible results of the time
honored feminine practice of
banking the roil in the sock
were illustrated by a myster
ious happening which was in
vestigated hy tinder Sheriff C.
P. Smith of Glendora last week.
It appears that a boy attend
ing a country school near Xew
Buffalo lias been in the practice
of riding his bicycle to school
and parking it in a brush patch
a short distance from the school
house. One morning he left it
there as usual. W hen he went
after it,, lie found beside it a
pile of feminine clothing and a
roil of bank notes amounting
to S i 2.
A notice was sent to the
sheriff's office at St. Joseph and
deputy Smith was delegated to
investigate. The only due he
found in the clothing* was a re
ceipt made out to a woman by
a Saginaw undertaker. Com
munications with the undertak
er revealed that the woman
whom the teceipt had heen
made out to had driven to Sag
inaw by cat to attend a funeral,
and had started for Okla
homa again. A letter had been
received in Saginaw staring
that she had lost her money,
and thought that she had left
it where she changed her cloth
ing along the road. The money
was forwarded to her,
__

Methodists Hold
Farewell RecepFn
For Rev. Liddicoafc
Methodist church members and
other friends of Rev. Liddicoat
will meet at the church parlors at
7:30 p. ni. Friday evening for a
farewell reception on the eve of
his departure for his new charge
at Evart, 20 miles from B ig Ran.-

Gnosis Say Buchanan Recep
tion Finest Along
Route
FLAG
Pupils

IS

PRESENT ED

Front Village a n d
Country Schools
Out En Masse

Buchanan was honored yesterTalks will be made for tbe oc day by a visit with 90 leading cit-

Ninety Strong

El 6
SELECTED FOR
BOOSTER DAY

Camfield,
1Petition To Be Revived By casion by Rev,
_
JJev. j jiens o f the beautiful city
of
Students , To
Demonstrate
btaver, y-’lPL Ormiston, Mrs. Pen- j Grand Rapids, wholesale jobbing
Village Trustees At
Spirit for First
iiell, and Dr. Waldo.
1renter of the lower peninsula. Who
Next Meeting
A number ol. musical selections ^ame to increase the already
Horne Game
ana readings wall also be given. (fliendl tracI(, re]ations between
R E A D Y FOR ELECTION A cordial invitation is extended to
^vvo towns
all to attend.
^
“This is the finest reception we W ILL
PAR ADE
TO W U
;
The issue of changing from the

There are about thirty male
bedmakers in Buchanan this
week, if the above mentioned
gentlemen are sports enough to
go through with their contract,
as the result of losing a con-’
test in putting on and taking
off pillow- slips which formed a
feature of the entertainment at
the Parent-Teacher banquet and
reception at the high school
Monday evening-.
Under the direction of Mary
.To Allington of the high school
faculty, thirty- men were lined
up opposite thirty women in
the gymnasium, and a pillow
w-as started at the end of each
row, with instructions that each
pull off the pillow- case, put it
back on and hand it to the next
down the line. The women won
by a margin of about three, due
to the fact tfiat they- were fur
nished with a more compact
pillow. A comparison of meth
ods was interesting, the women
invariably taking, the end of
the pillow in their mouths and
the men stomping it in w-ith
their feet.

Accident O c c u r s N e a r
Painter School at
9 y. in. Sat.
DIES FIVE HOURS EATER
Caine to Buchanan Year
A g o ; Employed at
City Bakery
James Mahaffie, 2 ], employed as
night baker for the /last six
months at toe City Bakery, was
fatally- hurt when toe truck w-hich.
lie was driving collided with a
southbound. Michigan- C e n t r a l
freight at the Weatherwax cross
ing on the stone road between Bu
chanan and Glendora, at 9 p. m.
Saturday, dying five hours later
at the Clark hospital.
?
A s near- as can be determined,
young Mahaffie had started for
toe Charles Washburn farm
a
mile south of Glendora, planning
to meet Junior Washburn
there
and go on to toe Home Coming
carnival at Baroda. He started
late, having had no way to go un
til after 8 p. m „ when he met
Vance Smith on the street and
w-as offered the use of his truck.
He went to his room at Mrs.
Thanings. 201 Day-s Avenue, and
got ready. Shortly before 9 p. m.
his truck was seen passing the
Weatherwax farm at a rapid rate
of speed,
Three hundred yards
beyond the Weatherwax farm he
Clashed head on into the freight
train, his front'wheel striking toe
rear trucks o f toe third car from
the caboose on toe freight. A p
parently- Mahaffie w-as thrown
through the windshield, striking'
against the rear left hand corner
ol the car, from which he was
thrown to the railroad grade at
the south side of the road. In
striking against the car his skull
was fractured, causing his death.
Bralceman T. McGowan of the
train was in the caboose at the
time and saw the car w-hen it was
a few- rods away-, and shouted to
the conductor that a car was
about to collide w-ith them. The
train w-as pulling slow-ly up a
grade at the time and w as stop
ped within toe space of a few
rods. The riainmen rushed banjr^
£ud fbixnu M.ap'afiie fyang- uncon
scious in the middle o f the road,
having'been hurled back over toe
front end of Ins car, w-hich had
been thrown part v,-ay- around by
the motion of the train and was
standing diagonally across the
road, within five feet of the track,
One of the trainmen rushed to
the Weatherwax house and called
Under Sheriff Frank Kelley o f Galien, who arrived in 20 minutes
accompanied by Con Allen o f the
Klasner & Allen garage of Galien,
Aided by Herbert Wallquist they
carried him to toe Weatherwax
house, where he was held until the
arrival of Dr, Snowden and the
Hamilton ambulance from Bu
chanan. His injuries were a t once
pronounced fatal, blit he w-aa
rushed to the
Clark hospital,
where he died about 2 a. m.
The fact that no one.w-as with
Mahaffie at the time renders the
circumstances leading to his death
a. matter of surmise.
However,
the crossing is not visible until
the crest of the lull opposite the
Elmer Weatherwax farm is reach
ed, about 300 y-ards away, and it
is likely that the engine had pass
ed the crossing before he reached
that point. Beyond the Weather
wax farm the read is a gradual
downward incline, and dips up a
few rods from the crossing, rend
ering it unlikely that the lights
o f toe car w ould strike the train
untiitoe was; almost on it.
Residents-at the Weatherwax
farm sta’fe that they heard the
engine w-histle for the crossing
just before they heard the truck
driven by- Mahaffie come over the
crest of the hill.
Trainmen, state that the track
was still in high gear when ex
amined after the accident, show-jng that Mahaffie was apparently
taken completely- by surprise. On
ly the front of toe machine was
damaged.
H e came to toe Char-les Wash
burn farm in September, 1927,
from Gary, Ind„ looking fo r w-orlr,
and spent the winter there. Dur
ing the winter he obtained part
time work at toe City Bakery-, and
early in tbe spring he obtained
full time work there. H e was ac
customed to go to the Washburn
farm frequently spending Sundays
and odd time there-

Shave met in any place along our
I route,” was the expressed senti: ment of a number of the trade exSchool Clubs Coninete I n
[Cursionists as they met the throng
Most Effective
: of 700 school children representExpression
|ing the Buchanan schools and sevj era] nearby rural schools,
plus
several hundred citizens of the
) town.
Saturday-, October 6, is Booster’s
The excursion was met by forty Day, also the day of the first
.
automobiles,
which
transported home game. You’re not going to
' R O ID X SO X RESIGNS ACCOUNT the Grand Rapids men on a short miss it are you ? Is there going
j
D 1 F W C IX T Y W ORKING
Of course there is!
trip to the Clark Equipment Com to be fun?
OUTSIDE SCHOOL
pany and thence to the business Is it going to be a good gam e?
i
-----------section where the crowd formed Yes! There are going to be two
Direction of the high school at the junction of Front and Main, good games. And to set it all off
band w a s taken over the firsE of and the band which accompanied there is to be a big parade, before
the week by L, A. Kaler, newly the special train played several hand, in which every- school or
elected instructor. B- R- Robinson .■selections. Lee Bierce, secretary ganization is to be represented.
A s has heen the custom for the
having given up the position o f of the Grand Rapids Chamber of
director when it became apparent Commerce then presented to the last three years one day during
that it would be impossible to ar Buchanan schools a fine American the football season is set aside as
range practice hours outside of flag, accompanying' the presenta Booster's Day. There is a big
school that would suit the con tion with a short talk on the vir parade first in which each organi
tues which the national emblem zation is represented by some ve
venience of all of the players.
Mr. Robinson lias already per represents. The gift was giace- hicle upon which there is a slogan
formed a considerable service in .ully accepted by Virginia Snow- defining that particular group. A
starting young people on
their ocn, as president of the nigh prize is offered by- the faculty for
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
the best representation— this hon GROSS
way toward proficiency in band school student body-.
RETAINS 13 M E N O F
The visiting band then played or w-as taken last year by the Do
music.
H e will continue to co
FORCE OF 73
operate by giving individual in “The Star Spangled Banner.” and mestic Science club- -and each
struction outside of school hours. the quartet accompanying the ex tries to out-do the other in ••slo
Mr. Kaler has had some exper cursion sang several songs. The ganizing".
The Range Line and
Walton
After seeing the parade every
ience in leading school bands, and high school, led by- Miss Olson, re
street roads have been completed
it Is hoped that the organization sponded with a good show of spir one is invited to the Athletic as far as the work of the Gross
will go forward under his direc it. following which May-nard Post, Field for the two games. The first
Construction Company is concern
tion, until it can fill the very large cheer leader, set off a rousing game is with Otsego, who play- ed, with the exception 'of a .few ,
Scout Troop 41
the Varsity- team, and immediateplace that is waiting for it. in the £hf$£ for the guests.
An impromptu platform was lye after is a game between Galien guard rails and Indrive headw-alis
life of the school.
Teams Compete In
which will be done this w-eek. and
lurnished for the speakers b.v the ] and the Buchanan Hi -Reserves.
---------- o----------only the installation of the top
targe
Troost
Bros.
Furniture 1 These should be the two of the
Hunt for Treasure J
L ry
ik e p o r th
truck. Which also hauled two I best games this season. Last year lay-er of asphalt mixture by the
county remains to be done.
M a h a fR e
O e a th •
dozen of the Grand Rapids men Otsego beat us 6-0, but although
The1 “ treasure hunt” Tuesday- (
This top lay-er has been laid on
they are the "Unknown Quality”
,
- to the depot.
night by Scouts of Troop 41 was j
toe Walton road from the north
W as Accidental ' Accompanying the excursion and also quantity- this y-ear. Bu end
won by Ernest Beadle and Rich- ■
three quarters of the way to
I was H. G. Hart, representing the chanan hopes to win.
ard Milner, each receiving a line ;
W ith all these activities don’ t the south junction, and toe re
\Grand Rapids Herald, published byyou see that you simply can’ t be mainder will be laid on that and
left out?
So put on your hats the Range Line “road-within the
and look out for the parade— then next tw-o w-eeks, completing these
come on down to the
Athletic two feeder highways into Buchan
an from toe northeast.
Field and see two good games'.
The Gross Construction has tak
Come on!
Be a booster on
George
man
Kajawa.
Ralph
Allen,
R.
R
.
!'
« eam c0" eT
sen away its machinery and laid
Booster's Day!
Rouse. The following members of ‘
To Meet Tuesday
Cooper and L. Johnston.
---------- o----------off 60 of toe 75 men w-ho were'
held 1 the train crew were present: E n - '
Before the hunt, Troop
employed during the summer, re
A t Pipestone Wheat Planting
their first emergency- mobilization, i gineer Tage Noey, St. - Joseph:
taining 15 men for the present
having six officers and seventeen I Conductor A . L. Myers,_ St. Jos
w-eek.
To Be Finished
Scouts in, line in less than thirty eph; Brakemen Thomas M cGow an! The Berrien County Pomona
The Walton Road starts from
minutes. The order was given to of Niles, and J. H. Riley of St. j Grange will hold a county-wide
Here This W eek the Michigan Central railway,
Assistant Scoutmaster Leo Slate, Joseph: Fireman, Ed Kill, Berrien j meeting Tuesday of next week at
where it connects with the Bu
the Pixvestone hall on the WaterWho drove with bugler Robert Springs.
Winter wheat sowing- will he chanan-South Bend road, along
A fter listening to the evidence vliet road six miles north of Eau
Dempsey-past each, officer’s bouse,
Portage street and out on River
sounding the assembly-. This was presented by the train men the Claire, with County Master W ynn practically completed here this street across the bridge, where it
Sessions w-eek, 75 per cent of the crop be
part of Troop 41’s program, in jury- reported that he had come Armstrong in charge.
ing now- in the ground, w-ith plant takes a northeasterly direction to
keeping with the Scout motto. “Be to his death as “a result of fail- will be held in tbe morning, aftering being rapidly pushed on the join the U. S. 31 highway- at the
ing
to
see
a
passing
train,
which
1
noon
and
evening,
with
lunch
and
Prepared!”
John Wynn filling station. It is
I evening meal served to the visit remainder.
he ran into.”
The treasure hunt started at the
The seed is going into the 4.25 miles long, and furnishes con
ing
representatives
from
all
Methodist church, where Scouts
granges of the county-.
Covert ground under unusually favorable nections with roads to Eau Claire,
teamed off- and received this cryp
other
1 act roads will be a main consider conditions this fall, being sow-ed Dowagiac, Decatur .and.
Pres.
Ladies
To
tic clue:
"in the dust,” with a subsoil well points to the northeast, as well as
ation.
“Where .the wicked pay for their
stored with moisture, w-lnch is furnishing an alternative road to
Hold Rummage Sale
o----------considered an ideal bed. An un Niles less than two miles longer
many sins,
2d W eek October John C, Coleman
usual amount of fertilizer has heen than toe dilapidated M-G0 route.
Where citizens, vote and their canused here for wheat ground, car
date wins,
The Range .Line road startsWedded
Tuesday
Tiie ladies of the -Presbyterian
loads having been sold by the Bu from toe Walton road about a
Where our City- Dads in their
church have arranged
to* hold
chanan branch of the St. Joe Val [mile northeast of the River street
councils grave.
To Raroda Girl ley
Shipping Association alone, bridge and runs north a short dis
Pass the many laws that make us their annual rummage sale dur
ing the second week in October.
rave,”
practically all of it going on wheat tance east of the St. Joe river, a f
Considerable phosphate fording one of toe finest scenic
and, thev quickly found the ’’City Flace and definite details will be
John C. Coleman, son of Mr. and ground.
Hall.”
announced later.
Mrs. -William Coleman, who live was used, running from 20 per diives in the county- and connect
-----------o----------on a farm three miles southwest cent to 44 per cent, and also much ing w-ith U. S. 31 a short distance
With similar rhvmed clues theyof Buchanan was wedded at 3 p. “ 2-12-2” mixture of nitrogen, phos east of Berrien Springs. It a f
Rooster Struts from Tomb
found their way to the Postoffi.ce,
fords a closer connection with
Latrobe, Fa., Sept. 27.— The en m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, his bride phoric acid and potash.
the Michigan Central passenger
---------- o-----------■
Berrien Springs, toe distance be
station, Scoutmaster ICen Blake’s durance prize goes to, a rooster being Miss Olga Rick, daughter of
ing nine miles as compared w-ith
home, the Clark Equipment bridge discovered on the T. J. Elmer Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rick o f B aBest to Return ?
11 miles on the present x-oute on
and pond, Kathryn Park, the W a t favm. The rooster's a regular sa roda.
the west side of the river.
The marriage was performed in
erworks, the big schoolhouse, the vant of the Black A rts.’
A
s
Scout
Leader
He was buried thirty-two days a Baroda church, the witnesses
Advent-Christian church, and fi
---------- o----------under a mow full of wheat before being .Leo Rick, brother of the
nally came—
Here Next Year
Funeral Is Held
“A t the local headquarters of a being discovered, ' When rescued, bride, and Miss Dorothy Quandt/
the bird appeared doped, but after of St. Joseph. Following the cere
youthful band,
Jaffies Best, Boy Scout field ex
For
MakafFie
times mony, a wedding dinner was serv
The treasure is guarded by a crip shaking himself several
ecutive for the Berrien-Cass area,
emitted a feeble crow and began ed at. the home of the bride’s par
ple man.
Monday Evening
has been re-appointed' to that po
ents, after which the wedded pair
to strut.
W alk right up to him and say-,
sition for another year, and has
Mystics who • do the “buried left for a short honey-moon trip to
-Are you the one w-ho gives
delayed entering the University of
A funeral service was held for
alive” trick had better look to, Chicago. They will make their
treasures; away ? ’ ”
the City- of New York until the James Mahaffie at the Hamilton
home in Buchanan.
And Assistant Scoutmaster Her their laurels!
middle o f November when lie will Funeral Parlors at S p. m. Mon
man Boyer gave the sweating “ ar
go to complete his course in scout day- evening for toe purpose of
gonauts’” the “treasures” as they
administrative work. Best plans permitting his friends here to pay
finished at the Methodist church.
to complete his course within two their last respects. Rev. J. j ,.
-A ghostly figure waited in the
months, and may be able to be in Terry preached a short funeral
Before the next issue of the the newspaper business again in
dim shadows to give further clues
the field here agafn by- the first of sqrinon.
Pall bearers selected Drive for P. T . A ,
Record will appear, title to the new locations as soon as they can
at each of the places mentioned.
January. He has been able to from among his friends were 'Wil
The- program was the third by property- will have passed from find satisfactory openings.
Membership Gets
strengthen the troops of this area liam Renniger, Bob Fisher, Gard
Assistant
Scoutmasters . Slate, McClure B r o s.. to H. L, Hayden,
very materially during liis term, ner McCracken, Victor Geniscben,
Mr.
Hayden
is
well
known
to
150 Additions
W ood and Mitchell, besides the who is buying back the property
and his'return here is welcomed
week-end overnight hike to Mad-, after a thorough examination, of the people of Buchanan, - having by the scout members whose loy Fred Nelson, Low-ell Swem. The
body
was
shipped
at
5
:1
2
'
p.
m
.
:
published
the
Record
from
Jan.
1,
a
number
of
plants
over
the
coun
■ran lake last Saturday, in which,
One hundred and fifty .member
alty has been won b y his sincere toe following day under the. care
fourteen officers and Scouts par try- convinced him of the difficulty 192S. until selling to the McClures and efficient work in. the field.
ships in toe Buchanan
Parentof H. R. Grundon, his brother-in- Teachers Association were secured
April 1. tie states that he w-as
ticipated. The, next Tuesday pro of duplicating it satisfactorily-.
law who came from Barberton, O. through toe campaign carried on
McClure Bros, took charge of influenced largely in buying’ back
gram will be-another surprise.
A s the result of a motor acci It was taken to Harrisburg, Pa., through the_ school children, which
the Record April 1, after selling by his pleasant impressions o f the
: -------------— 0 —
----------------1
cut the Chelsea Standard, where, town as a ' place of residence dur dent, a lady being- removed to for interment,
A ll Alone A t Sea
terminated in the free .banquet in
He hospital was attended to by a doc
’Kiel, Germany, Sept. 27.— The they- had been associated for five ing, liiis *eight months’ stay.
H e is- survived bv his father: flip high school gymnasium. Mon- ■
Pilgrim,, a small; American schoon years. During the six months, o f ’ has. a successful' record of news? tor, who remarked: “I'll sew that Fredrick, M d.,P his* .mother of day- evening, according to
the
er; with Captain, Drake the sole their management they have car- paper, management in Michigan scalp wound for you for four Cleveland, Ohio, a sister, Mrs, P. statement o f toe chairman, Mrs.
occupant,, arrived here from Seat vied on a yeryr satisfactory busi- an d -in the w-est, and his owner-, pounds.” '
Singer,.'.of Fredrick, M d .,.a broth-, E . C. Pascoe. Membership is op-.
tle, Wash.
ness, and have worked cons.cien- ship.'is a guarantee o f the continPatient: “ Good heavens, doctor, er; David B . Mahaffie of Barber en n o t only- to teachers and par
Tlve lone voyager will start -back tiously to publish a paper that uance: of a successful publishing I only waift* plain1‘ sewing, you ton, Ohio. Another sister whose ents. but to all who are interested
-to the. United States, by way ,qf would -serve: the interests o f the? business-s'erving the'needs o f Bu- know; not hemstitching^ and em.- address is not known lives in i n . educational. m atters/ toe dues
Dutch, French and Spanish ports,- community.
They- plan to enter ; chanan.
hrordery;”
- V -,
Ohio.
'
.
■being- only- 35c,

, village to city form o f government
is to be revived at the next meet
ing of the council to be held Tues|day evening- of next week, aivord' ing to a statement by several vil; ’ age officials.
I The matter was discussed at tlve
September meeting and the gen
eral sentiment was in favor of the
change. Previous action hao not
been taken, awaiting the entire
com pletion-of the financial
a tH E R E IS TH E STRAIGHT
rangements necessary lor
the
DOPE O X TH E OFFICIAL,
; construction of pavement on ForROUTE M-ei> W IL L FO LLO W
tage street- N o action was taken
a t'th a t meeting due to the fact
W e're getting tired of the eter
that the wrong petition had been
nal reiteration of that question:
brought before the meeting.
' ‘Do you know where M -60 is goMembers cf the administration
sa n g ?"
state that the petition carrying
Since it seems that nobody be
three hundred local signatures is
lieves what we've printed on the
a mandate to them to submit the
subject, we will vary for once
question to a special election, and
from our usual rule and tell the'
that they are how ready to pre
straight facts of the matter.
q
t.
n
.
pare the matter for an expression
Last week we were hurriedly o p S C Q i n g ' U T I V S I 'S
of the popular will.
summoned to Lansing to confer,
W n r lr H a v n r O n
In addition to tbe many advanWith the state highway commis-.
O IK . f i a t O b W l l
T ' -a
i
u
i
i tages, argued, in favor of tin city
sion and the following route was
I e i e p n o n e 1 G IG S form, and the additional prestige
’ divulged as the final and author-1
— -----•to be derived from the , change,
italice, selection:
Deadly Precision of Aim Results , r ertain road construction metiers
Starting at Galien. it will run
In Two- Broken Poles
|ate now pending which make it
in a, direct line midwav between:,
_______
----------; expedient to change during the
i near future if at all.
w e s V V o s S S T D a l t o n * T h e deadly" precision of aim
_
S
S M - T
is
developed by meal

mobiles,
der to cinch the votes of those
Boots Thompson of Niles was
municipalities for the party- in the first to achieve a broken pole,
nocyer, and will enter Buchanan Having wandered from the straight
from the north, coming down over line while leaving Buchanan by
the brow of Chamberlain; Hill, and u -k l and cr.iriring into a pole op
down Days Avenue, Detouring posite the Henry Adams fawn a
around A
account of tb
gingering
down the
cipal parking
River street
_
Batchelor’s Island.
From_
com in V 'aT d'rlsbeT 'ou t t ^ i n d ‘ill
On its route will be determined to ! stopped ^ front of Ms doon whiIe
accordance with the special act of Thompson was picking himself up.
legislature which
provides.
Tho^ pion
evidently «inder
’Y
aot
WUJin ttve. the induenee of liquor and was
mije.s of Niles- . ,
, taken, in tow by Motorcycle QffiThe work is m charge of an e x - , .er D m ivir who took him before
pert corps or engineers who a r e , justice A1 Charles, where he was
now busily engaged in w h rta m g ;toecl s i 0 for drunkenness.
The
grade stakes in tuc ILadies Rest >
that lie was not in the Gat*
Room. _ Extreme accuracy is- re- ,.endereci It impossible under the
qiiired in their findings, the error ■yyichigau law to charge him with
margin allowed them being 321; dlivinV whilc- intoxicated,
rods to the mile:
A. second pole was broken by
eollisioii on W est Front street,
o
'Celebrates. 7 6tb ’
Presto! River Vanishes’.
(
Meeker,
Colo..
Sept. 27.—A porBirthday; Still
i tiou o f the headwaters
o f the
n i t M O g Q * « ‘- T X ] White River, at Trappers' Lake,
------—
[above here, disappeared overnight.
11'. D. PITCHER. S A Y S L A S T The portion was three miles long.
20 Y E A R S H A V E B EEN
Ofie morning last week all the
B EST OF LIFE
residents could find o f the stream
, was a dry bed in which la y thouIV. D. Pitcher, veteran Buchan- sands of trout, dead and dying,
an fruit grower, celebrated his j An
overflow- from Trappers’
76th birthday Saturday. Sept. 2 2 ,; Lake, Colorado, maintains a* fisli
having seen the light of day, met hatchery, starts the headwaters of
aphorically speaking, just 75 years the W hite River.
before at four o’clock in the morn
Suddenly it was noticed that the
ing.
river was not where it ought to
Mr. Pitcher has packed a varied be.
_experience’ in his: 75. yearsi having l Instead there was a great hole
’ spent 3-1 years on the road as a ' into which the water had disap
commercial traveler, 10 years as a peared.
printer and journalist in New
Search o f three miles of the
York city, and the past 19 y-ears river bed disclosed that there was
as a farmer, developing the beau no running water in the stream.
tiful place which he has named A, little, further on. however, the
Roselawn, Gardens, on the north tVateri reappeared, coming from a
Side of the Michigan Central rail hole in the side of the hill, Then
w a y a short distance, east of the the course o f the river continued.
Campbell. Transmission factory-.
I t was generally believed the
“The last 20 years have been stream had cut to an underground
the happiest of m y life,” M r. passage or lake that may- have
.’ Pitcher states. 'T get more pleas been caused by an earth shock or
ure' dut o f my little farm than 1 a slipping of earth and that the
ever did at anything else I ever crevice provided, an easier course
worked a t."
for the river.
Pitcher is as active as most, men
20 years; younger, and, still does Brooklyn sides, meeting in the
practically- all; the work on his middle in a riot that resulted in
fruit farm of 20 acres, in addition the death of a number of people.
He started his newspaper career
>19 selling fruit over Buchanan
daily for four months during the in the metropolis by setting type
Oil the New York World. Later
summer and fall.
A s an outstanding incident of he was editor o f the N ew s-Ad
vance,
a weekly- newspaper which
his »life Mr. Pitcher relates that
while he was a reporter in N ew was published in the Harlem dis
T c r k City- he was one of the first trict. Still later he edited the Ilu d 'to cross Brooklyn bridge, making son River Democrat at Caxsoclcthe trip across by basket with a sie, 20 miles south of Albany, N
party of newspaper men, when Y . Leaving the’ profession on ac
the structure was still incomplete. count? of ill health, he went to
The basket was swung by wire. Wisconsin, where he traveled as a
H e _was also a witness of the for salesman fo r many years. He con
mal opening of the bridge, when tinued, his work on the road for
crowds rushed onto the structure |;several years, after coming to;,Bufrom both the N ew York am/ chanan 19 years’ ago:
■v.........................

THE R EA L P E N A L T Y
WOULD BE TO SLEEP
IN THEM -AFTERW ARDS

DRIVES INTO
M. C. FREIGHT

KALER TAKES
DIRECTION OF
SCHOOL'BAND

COUNTY LAYING
TOP ON WALTON,
■ RANGE LINE ROAD

3.

Notice O f Change Of Ownership

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27. I92S"
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hi ’cxsar‘ 1jasmin. "

be effective.
______,
, In early..„ American bedrooms
’ these qililtu m ay be used’ as jjecj
'■covei’ings’ instead of the almost Inlevitable spread.

■iff
.-frierrq

l l .

DO Y O U K N O W T H A T :
; 1. Silk: handkerchiefs should
he' washed"witlr borax in: tepid
water with little or no soap and
Ironed before they are. dry:?

B y Marjorie. Adams
T H E q u i lt g like grandmother
used to make are aB»the rag ^ just
now. The fortunate.ppssessqra Of
the real, old ones are lucky Indeed
and can display them with pride.
However, those o f ns who have
not the' antique coverlets’ can he*
welt content with those w e1 can
make.. The patterns: for the quilt
ing'' m ay be purchased from alipost any pattern service. These
designs are varied and m ay be
found to carry out almost any
idea or to suit: any taste.
The pieces of: material fo r the
quilt itself m ay be lifom: the scrap
bag or m ay be purchased: in the
desired colors. The wool, or cot
ton. fox: tilling: m ay be bought as
well in the necessary? size.

";.\r

.

......

I A

2. traded' and dull-looking rugs
m ay be brightened by wiping
them lightly? with a cloth, wrung
out o f a quart of warm wafer to
which a tablespoon o f ammonia
has been added %
3. Wool stockiiigs are worn,
more comfortably1 if slipper .trees
ax-e put in them.- while they are
still w et after being \vashecV and
allowed to remain in them until
the stockings are dry?
4. The: inch square o f cheese
which: is: eaten with a piece of pie
contains one-third the amount of
calcium necessary- t» the correct
daily diet?
0. Calcium used in the proper
proportions in the diet is one. of
the secrets o f beauty- and- health ?
6. The powder from' the worn
Quilting Necessities
out dry cells of a radio makes: a
A regv.lar quilting frame or a splendid; glossy stove polish that
wooden curtain stretcher will be will not burn ?
necessary for the* quilting If it is
1. I f the plaits are sewed into
to be done by hand. Or, it can a garm ent before laundering, the
he cibtxe quickly and easily on a plaits will retain their original
sewing machine. "Either one will places after Ironing and the'thread
can he pulled: out easily-?
•S. The secret of keeping silver
shifty is' to rinse it in very hot
W hat is: This
water containing a very little bak
ing-soda?
Strange Case of
9. Rubber hot water bottles will
much' longer if they are cov
Capt. Ra’mper?
jf last
ered. with talcum powder when
hot Itt use and put In a. box away

wi$e m an ^ain$
from a. fool's a d v ice‘ tK fool
nothing

from a

vri$e

■•

»

* •\s

FIRST
TIME AT
POPULAR
PRICES

-

Limited Engagement
,

man ’&

S tarting

: SUNDAY
SERT. 30

T H E W O N D E R OF
M O TIO N PICTURES

acLvfce^lsofh. of which.
$eem $ im p o ssib le!M /

Cecil DeMille’s
16
?. '
a*., "A:

What is This
Strange Case of
Capt. Ramper?

BBi C

6 -V

O F

Filmed at a Cost of S3,500,000,
With 18 Stars and 5.000 Players

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

fR AXinS&XElt
N A D AJr.

General practice iiicludi.ig
all types of acute and chronic
diseases.
Oiiiec hours— 9-13; 1-5; 1-8
Phono 1.31

4 baking powder in the order nam- delicious luncheon dish.

RECIL’KS
S poon B ro a d
2 cups of sour milk or butter
milk.
_ cups of cold water
2
1 cup of yellow cochineal. sifted
2 e -'-s , well beaten
I level teaspoon of soda
1 generous pinch of baking powder . B ea t.m ilk and soda together;
add eggs, water; cornmeftl . and

cd. Cook 40 minutes in a baking
dish in a very- slow oven, Serve
at once.

SOUTH BEND
i - ’J
•

r
'

r

T ho Suprem e, A \ v c~ In 
s p irin g Spcctaclo H in t
W ill L iv e F orever in tlio
o f the B eh old ers!

PRICES FOR THIS EXGbYGEHENT OXLF:
ADULTS (any lime) 50c — CHILDREN^ (any time) 2ac

T o R e m o v e S p lin te rs

To extract a splinter easily, fill
a large-n'eclced bottle nearly full
with boiling water, place the in
Spinach Timbale
Cook spinach and press through jured part over the mouth of the
i a sieve. Add a thick cream sauce bottle and press gently.
to the puree. Put in a ring mold
and steam well.
Cook fresh
Softens j.umpy Sugar
shrimps thoroughly- then add a
When .sugar becomes hard and
thin rich cream sauce and season lumpy, stand it in the l-efrigerator
to taste. Place shrimps in the for a day and it will turn soft
1 center of the ring mold. This is a again.

[R A T E S ' A R E * L O W ]'

H E R B M R T 'R 0 E < fA G E N T
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B u ch a n a n S ta te B a n k
Thursday- -Friday--Saturday

HfNrS

*“r

On these da)fs Robertson’s w ifi.
hold open house to, the people *of
South Bend'1 and surrounding- __4-..

*

-Let us park your car ror you

vicinity. W e have prepared for this extensively be
cause it is our desire to impress upon you the fact that
fashion is everywhere. Y ou’ll find it in M en’s A p 
parel and Furnishings- _ _ and 3'ou’ll find it more
than ever before in W om en ’s and Misses’ apparel and
accessories. With the advent o f -Fall it .is cleverly
used in all; types of Homefurnishings.

South Bcntl;

depends, largely, upon what you want from ii?— and what you are willing to do to get it.
And if, like most people, you want financial suc
cess, 3'ou can have it— provided that you follow
this simple plan: spend sensibly and save system
atically. It is the one plan that always works!
And if it sounds like a reasonable plan to you,
why not begin now to carry it out— and open
your Savings Account today?

TH ESE SECTIONS OF T H E STORE W ILL
W E L C O M E A V ISIT FROM Y O U :
Slice Section— Downstairs
Accessories— Fi rst Floor
Hosiery— First Floor
Men’s Furnishings— First Floor.
Draperies & Rugs— Fourth Floor
W omen's Apparel— Third Floor
Misses' Apparel— Third Floor
Children’s Wear— Third Floor
Sports Apparel— Third Floor
Furniture— Fifth Floor

lie a s a B i s g s s a e s s

j i g___ ^ t a m / C N
SOUTH

i

§r

New Winter
$ f

-i

y

A constant, plentiful liot water ^supply adds comfort
to every hour of the day. I t makes the modern
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful.
This can orty be with an abundance of piping hot
water always ready.

f l l f

j, are 'trimmed in these fine furs
■ Natural Jap Fosi

Natnxal Shurik-.'

f w .'

Costs little to own, is easily and cheaply put into
place and, once in use, it quickly becomes about the
most useful and prized equipment in your home.

Natural Opossum' ■

"Beaver
_ •N.aiiirai W olf

-

. / Badfger-dyed- Jap •Fox
Caijacal

Fisher-dyed Civet Cat
■ Natural: Red Fox*
Frencli Beaver

v

ivesugaie mis

a-special effort to include extra; good'
Lfe- / . A^tei^malce
M e
Maiiies: in this' $65 coat group. TCIfe styles^ are' oX
;«Ve’ smartest. The fabrics o f tlie finest. Particu\‘i/ /
:atferttion.1'laas..fcieeii paid to, furs—ten different
5
/ k i n d s o f reliable,'fashionable furs trim these. $65?
? * / flo a ts,. Sizes”13no..%4:
gT -'
%

-r

-N

-A i,

^/f0 ?ther winter cdstfs/^BS to' ? 175‘
si!

xa.;
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Tommy, whose father is an on- '
tlmsiastic automobile driver, re
cently- acquired a kitten.
He was
delighted with his pet, and loud in
his praises.
“.Tust listen!” he ex
claimed to his mother.
“ HasnT
Fluffy a gwect-running motor—you >
can hardly hear it!”

fig 6 '

from -light and air?

p rop erty

Xiltle .Vfar.v Kslhor bail heard the
grown-ups discuss the stepiiindier
-problem; She often played .that her
pet kitten was her child. One day
her mother heard her saying to the
kitten, “Now yon have to mind me.
even if I am only your foetmolIrciY1

F

Redden Building

K M ic lilg a ti s h o u ld h a v e
a to r r ia d o ll& e F lo r id a ’s

S w eet-R u n n in g M o t o r

Th e: F o o t-M o th e r

^ S m ilin ’ X h k r lle B a ^

wi.

i 'n V t 'W L L - 0 v A
i- wo ,r I ,b*x. ■
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Bowlers to Organize Tuesday Evening
Wright, I f . _________ i

return and. M ade W idmoyer of
Nappanee will then take charge of
the Goshen alleys.
They have
thoroughly renovated the old al
leys which they bought there and
12 27 7 o report a good business. After he
Buchanan
returns he will manage the local
Miller, 3d.
____
2 4 2 4. i alleys during the winter, assisted
Bailev,. s s « _______ __ 2 1 4 5 0 lay Clayton Hess.
A ll who are interested in bowlBuysee, cf. _____ ___ 1 2 1 0 0
™
--------o---------x » m g are requested to be present at
Kasli, 1 s t . _____ ___ 0 2 5 0 0
*-^a' meeting at the Buchanan BowlHamilton, 2 n d _____ 0 1 6. ■X 2
insrJClub alleys, starting at § p. m.
Fitch, rf. ____ ______ 0 1 0 0 0
Tuesday evening, for the purpose
House, I f . __________ 0 0 0 Q 1
o£ starting the ball rolling in the
Sargent. I f . ________ fi 0 0 0 0
winter tournaments:
Kntal., c.
0 0. 7 1 0
Mr. and-Mrs. Henry Hansen and
T h e business of the meeting will
Belt, p. _____ __ ____ o 1 2 2 0 Mrs. Culver of Michigan. City
be to form an organization of
spent Sunday afternoon at the:
howlers, with officers who will he
5 12 27 13 4 Paul D eW itt home.
empowered to open negotiations
Mi's. Win. Spears, of Michigan
Score by innings:
with, the American Bowling ConB lu e s ---------1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 - -O City, spent the week-end. with her
' press fiqr recognition, thus making
K i l o s ______ 0 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 - -7 daughter,! Mrs.. Bert Briney.
1,a possible to gain official sanction
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Geyer spent
---------- 0----- —
lo r a n y good m arks which m ay be Michigan
Central
Nine
Monday in Soutli Bend.
set up in the local alleys.
Ind.-Mich.
Bowlers
. M , J. Bliss, had' as his guests
Scores
6 Times
It is desirable that all prospec
Sunday, Mrs. Lina French
and
in Sixth
Are Organized In
tive team members be present, or
daughter and husband o f Kala
at least that each team have at
Interstate League mazoo.
least one representative present. COMEBACK FALLS SHORT
M r. and Mrs. Roy Barton moved
A s fa r as possible team line-ups
Organization of an Interstate in town Monday, where they will
, will b e arranged, and rules adopt
The baleful shadow- o f O r Man Bowling league, composed of six be at home to their many friends
er! to govern the team play durCalamity again hovered over the representative teams of northern on Main street.
t
in g ^ b e tournaments, the latter
Buchanan Blues Sunday, causing
Arthur Mead
and
daughter
beirt,., a condition o f entrance to them to let another game slip Indiana and southern Michigan, inclutling one from LaPorte. was Gladys have returned home from
\ th e bowljng congress.
through their fingers in a, moment completed Sunday, Sept. 16, at a Winter, Wisconson, where they
It is planned that two leagues
of weakness after it should have meeting of men interested, at the have been visiting for the past
wiil be formed this year, one for
been won,
____ Leather Shop, 134 N .
Michigan two weeks.
scratch and one for handicap play
Miss Donabell DeWitt, who has
Which goes to further illustrate street, South Bend.
ers, the division to be made acSten Peterson of the Recreation been visiting at the Floyd Listen\
iCrJ’ng: to arrangements to be that winning teams are known by
berger
home at Breman, Ind., re
Parlors represented LaPorte and
-A a d ' - i
at the meeting. The tlieir consistent playing.
the turned home Sunday, accompan
A
«t
lea?;ue will contain 6
The weak moment which caused was elected secretary- of
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Listenberger,
p
'ml the handicap league 12 the downfall of the Blues came in league— one of the most important
who had dinner at the home of
’
tf
according to present ar- the sixth, when they were leading offices.
Other officers are: A rt W est, her parents, Mr. and Mrs, DeWitt.
'.ranJ-.-ments. Last year's teams 3-1. The trouble began when an
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crippen of
‘ are expected to line up with prac outfield substitute dropped a fly Michigan City, president: Otto
and let third baseman Fries of Totzke, Benton Harbor, treasurer; South BShd, were callers at the
tically the same memberships
Ben W atson home Sunday.
Plans are also under way for Niles reach the second sack. The Carl Krueger, Soutli Bend, viceM rs. Celia Bunker and Sir, and ,
the formation, of a six-team league next Niles man up reached first president.
Cities represented in the loop Mrs. Ben Davis spent Sunday in
o f ladies, who are to have a spec- on another error, which apparent
Cassopolis. with Mr. and M rs.
k
;a l Hght when they will have the ly demoralized pitcher Belt, who are LaPorte, South Bend, Misha
3
so?
of the alleys, as well as lost control and permitted four waka, Michigan City. .Benton Har Geo. Swift and family.
Quite a number from this lo
fit*,
I’dom
on- all other occas- hits in a row. filling the bases and bor and St. Joseph.
IJp
: ■*f.Jl’l\
,
Games will he bowled every cality are attending the fair at
scoring Fries and Swanson. A t
Hartford,
Michigan, this week.
'
.S V who are at all Interested in i this opportune time, the Blue in Sunday afternoon and will start at
Chicken thieves are working in
m e great indoor sport at pin field muffed another, scoring Cor 3 o’clock. Play will start on Sun
tliis vicinity again, it being re
trashing are urged to be present, coran and Wright.
Root and day, Oct. 7,
The season will continue a total ported that one night last week
whether they Were members of Smith o f Niles circled the dia
they raided Mr. Steinbaur’s coop,
mond by the hit route, completing of 20 weeks, to be divided into two
teams last year or not.
and escaped with forty.
the devastation.
_
1 rounds of nine weeks each. The
--------- o--------iioes So B ay s Without. Food
The score now read t-3 and the [ first round will continue until and
D A R IN G , SE N S A T IO N A L
f *
7 Days ou Lime Juice Blues pulled themselves together; including Dec. 9. and after three
SE X P L A Y A T TH E
Toronto, Qnt„ Sept. 27 • Peter in a brave attempt to come back, j open Sundays, the second half will
STR AN D , N ILES
,Henderson, thirty, whose normal Miller and Bailey cracking out sin start Jan. 6 and will continue to
tveight iai 171. is reduced to 90 gles and coming home on Nash’s March 10.
‘‘The
Natural
Law” , which is
--------- o--------pounds. He is recovering at the single. Then pitcher Smith
o f!
booked for a two days engage
Toronto General Hospital after |Niles tightened and held them hit- j Schwartz Reports
ment at the Strand Theatre, Niles
fasting fifty-five days and subsist less save for a three bagger b y ;
starting Monday, October 1, is the
League Organized
ing seven days more on lime juice Miller in the ninth, which he wasj
most daring photoplay ever to be
only. This is Henderson's second unable to realize ou.
Further i
For Goshen Alleys shown dealing with and combat
fast this year. In M ay he went scoring on the part of Niles was
ting social disease. It portrays a
without food of any kind for thir blocked by some tight fielding byFred Schwartz was a visitor in vivid story of the natural law of
ty days.
short stag Bailey- but the game
Buchanan Sunday, returning Mon sex attractoin that is so little un
His fasts aie mi the advice o f a had already skidded.
derstood by the modern genera
physical ^culture publication advoThe score book read:
I day to his work at Goshen, where
tion that in many cases has led
rdting this treatment for indiges- Miles
R H PO A •Ihe is organizing a bowling club to misery thru life and the final
Wainscot, c ..- _____ 0
1 2! 0
Pj among the pin enthusiasts. He is breaking' of the fam ily ties, The
managing the alleys which were
Fries, 3d ______ .........1
1 2 3
lately taken over by himself and ultimate result of the production
1 ♦■> 1
Swansy, s s . ________I
the Widmoyer brothers, until the of this sensational photoplay has
fas ting’ fifty-five days on th
Swanson, 1st _ _____ I 1 S 0
league is organized, when he will been praised by the clergy, civic
Vice of a "specialist"
Corcoran, 2nd _____ X 1 s 1

A L L INTERESTED IN P IN CRASHING URGED TO A T  Root, c f . ___ ________1
rf. _ ____ Q
TEND. ORGANIZATION REQUIRED TO E N T E R A . Benning,
Smith, p.
...
i
b B. 0 : TW O LEAG U ES TO B E FORMED. LA D IE S’
LE A G U E TO B E FORMED.
.7

3
2
0
2

1
4
0
0

I
0
0
2

0.
Q
0
0

Bendof the River

SLUMP COST
.BLUES GAME

a ll n e x t

w e e k

o n ly

for your old coal or gas range on a new De Luxe White
Star Gas range
-Picture this new, full white porcelain gas range in your
;own kitchen! It will brighten the room, bring you new
'convenience and cook your favorite recipes to a queen’s
, - ; taste.
made of Arraco Ingot Iron covered with three coats of
white, marble finish porcelain— easy to clean and keep
looking new for years.

S e llin g

One W eek.

A n d, just think— you can have it for the amazing low
price and convenient terms quoted if you buy during this
special week’s offer.
You owe it to yourself to see this remarkable range — to
learn what it means to you in work saving, better cooking
,- results and happier kitchen hours.
Come to our store— inspect this range— satisfy yourself
it is the range you have always wanted. Come before
this special offer expires.

Indiana's)1Largest and M ost Beautiful Furniture Store
1 1 0 -1 2 NOlf-TH M ICH IGAN ST.
SO U TH BEND, IND.

— ----- o--------4+

4-
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PRINCESS T H E A TR E
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The Princess Theatre closes a
brilliant September, and promises
even more; for October, with Myrna Loy in the. colorful "Crimson
City” melodrama Sunday matinee
and night. Clara Bow, who made
a great hit in ‘‘It”, comes tonight
and tomorrow in “Rough House
Rosie;” and Patsy Ruth Miller
makes another appearance Satur
day matinee and evening in “The
Red Riders o f Canada,” a real
whirlwind of action and daring.
Manager Homer P. Morley an
nounces a fine; list
of notable
plays from the m ost famous au
thors of today, and with the out
standing screen stars
appearing
almost nightly. Jim Tully, hobo
author of live best selling novels,
is represented by “ Beggars
of
Life,” ori Tuesday and Wednes
day, with Wallace Beery as the
hero. W allace has no equal as a
big, vital, burly tramp, and he
has the advantage of being direct
ed by W m . Wellman, of "W in g s”
fame.
A1
Jolson’s
“Jazz
Singer,”
which was to appear here as a
talkie, but failed because the
mechanism failed to produce nigh
class results, will he seen Thurs
day and Friday of next week,
with the inimitable minstrel as
the hero. Mr, Morley still plans to
install the speaking movies.
Zane Grey’s “The W ater Hole,”
coming soon, with Jack Holt and
Nancy Carroll, is full of suspense,
humor and near tragedy. A pro
posal on a bet, treacherous In
dians in
treacherous
desert,
water 90 miles away, pranks, and
timely
rescue
come
tumbling
across; the screen. A feature of

AND SUPER-SERVICE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER
OF SELECTED CAR OWNERS
Your premium dollar will buy the utmost, in protection
and service under the M ICHIGAN M UTUAL PRE
FERRED PLAN.
While our Public Liability Insurance protects your
pocket book against the cost of INJURIES W HICH
YOU M A Y CAUSE TO OTHERS, Michigan Mutual
Preferred Protection also pays you for INJURIES TO
YOURSELF.
Loss of L i f e _____________ $5,000.00
«
Both F e e t _________ :------------------ 5,000.00
Both H a n d s__________________
5,000.00
Sight of Both E y e s _________
5,000.00
One Hand and One Foot________ 5,000.00
One Hand and Sight of One Eye 5,000.00
One Foot and Sight of One Eye 5,000.00
Either H a n d ____ ___________
2,500.00
Either F o o t ________^____________ 2,500.00
Sight of One Eye _______________2,500.00
$25.00 per week for ten weeks-for total
disability.
Emergency Financial Aid
within $100.00
SUPER SERVICE FOR MICHIGAN M UTUAL
PREFERRED MEMBERS
Who carry excess limits Preferred Public Liability and
Property Damage Insurance, or
■^Rzp-fftrred-Public Liability and
— <— 3~

F o r S a tu r d a y
a u d

and social workers in all cities
where "T h e Natural L a w " has en
joyed Jengthy.,ia.ins and comes to
Niles as a guaranteed attraction.
W h ile ,jt entertains, it also exliile r a te s /J Itn o t only shows what is
needed, but^ carries it thru to an
accomplishment of the world ,to
rid the-.-menace of social disease
from society at large," in the un
reeling of, intolerable unbelievable
conditions as they exist today.
W ith the birth of the motion pic
ture it was only made possible to
present this masterpiece o f the
screen in. every town, hamlet and
city, in order that such a delicate
subject could be brought before
the masses without giving offense.
The scenes, while true to nature
Itself, are visualized in such a way
that they are indelibly stamped
upon the memory compelling your
lesolutlon to he ever on the alert
to prevent this dreaded contagion
and ravage of the social disease.
Special reels are shown daily
at each performance for
both
sexes and segregated audiences
being the rule, the management
has set aside Monday matinee and
night for men only and for wo
men only Tuesday matinee and
night.

Preferred Protection

I,SPECIAL OFFER
' !l -

page three

'rreferre*d'JruDii'c“ Liadni1y’antt~r:ropertj^D'aSnage“'aiiti^
Collision Insurance.
EM ERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
Anywhere in U. S. A . or Canada
1. STARTING if car refuses to operate for any reason,
2. F R E E TOW AGE to nearest public garage, if car
cannot be started, or in case of wreck, or if for any
reason car can not be operated under its own power.
3. FR E E D E LIV E R Y of not to exceed five gallons of
gasoline* motorist to pay for gasoline.
4. F R E E D E LIV E R Y of “L O A N E R ” BATTERY.
5. CHANGE OF TIRES.
(i. R EV E R SA L OF TELEPHONE CHARGES on
trouble calls.
7. REIM BURSEMENT OF MOTOR BUS F A R E ex
pended to reach nearest garage— if unable to phone.
TOURING INFORMATION
8. Road Maps.
9. General Touring Information.
10. Routing to any point in U. S. A . or Canada.
11. Hotel and Gamp Site information.
12. Information on shipping ears to any point.
L E G A L SERVICE
13. Legal advice pertaining to ownership and opera
tion of car.
*
14. Assistance in securing license, certificate of title,
driver’s license, etc.
,
V,
NO INITIATION F E E — NO A N N U A L DUES
NON-ASSESSABLE. OUR DIVIDENDS A R E YOURS

Don S. Hanlin
W . Third St.

this picture that--raises, i t 1above in iffhe Quarter Back,” a saga of
Alfred Smith Hoover
the ordinary is the beautiful football.
Boston, ;Sept. 27.— Add a new
sceneSi-.and-views1-^most:-:OiL.which; __ ■ i,,,..,.- - --- " -O--------------Reyiioldb'l Luza, European ’ fa  one to your lis t (of’ .qfieer naipes:
are photographed in colo.rs.
H
shion
lirtist,.
says
that
:a
woman
A
son,; born,.t.o Mri and M rs. HCifRex-Beach's J'Th.e .Mating- Call"
harm until she Is
is ry Hoover,^ has .be‘en .named i^AlwitK i Tlibrnas< Meighan.& as the cannot "acq’uire charm
I S 5# !
world-war. hero,-and- a, hint-of K. thii-tyior more. Evidently a stunl’ ifred SmithSHooveri §.-•
len to '■-1' u,“
~1
— ’ i-------a -■
K. It. activity in the Soutli, are t o ’ get women to tell him their I Puzzle: Vlhat are.-the political
s!
' 'beliefs of the'Jjoy’s parents
right sra
ages!
a milieu to make the blood freeze risht
or rush furiously.
A .most interesting play, coming
Sunday, October 2lst,
is "The
Strange Case of Mr. Hamper.” It
is a psychological study o f a man
lost in the Arctics, living,
but
losing all hut the savage power
to win life. I t proves the poten
tial fineness in all mankind, even’
those most desperately underpriv
ileged. It is not a play for im
mature children, but is
strong
meat for men and women, i t is;
as true to the psychology of life
as German scholars can make it.
Rin Tin Tin, most popular of
dogs, comes in " A
Race for
Build that garage now
Life,” on October 16 and 17, and.
George Bancroft will be the hero
and use
of “The Docks of Hew Y ork,” the
25th and 26th. This is a waterMule Hide Shingles
front adventure story with inter
national and underworld implica
tions.
A ll the month fine action pic
tures will he seen— westerns and
. See us about it.
world adventures.
In them will
be seen Leo Maloney, Jack Hoxie
who has been away for
some
time, Monte Blue, Hoot Gibson,
Phone 83F1
C. F. Hiller, Mgr.
Ted W ells and Richard Dix, who
w as here the other day in "W a rm 
ing U p.”
This time he appears

BuchananLumber&CoalCo.
The Mule
Says: -

A Value of
A Lifetime

3- Piece Mohair
Parlor Suite—
$ O O C O O
Three-piece parlor suite consists of the large size overstuffed davenport,
one arm chair and one wing chair upholstered in the finest of Moth-proof,
treated Mohair in a choice of popular colork. Spring filled cushion seats,
reversible, full webb construction and a real beauty at this startling low
price. See it to appreciate it.
■- ■

In N e w B a l l P a t t e r n s
Coming more into vogue for home floor coverings are the new beautiful
Congoleum and Linoleum patterns that have just arrived and are on dis
play at these special low sale prices. Every one guaranteed not to crack
or discolor in washing. Durable burlap back adds to their lifelong service.

Linoleum

9x 12 Colorfui

Congoleum

*850 to *11

90c to *275

.0 0 ! I

SQ.

YD.

|||M; Favored Fall patterns and • colors are
In smartest of all over patterns, checks
■ now being shown on the very finest of
and stripes and in a choice of every
Linoleums. Guaranteed not to crack in
wanted color. Guaranteed, for serviceany home temperature .and
will not
and will not crack or fade in washing.
fade in washing. Durable burlap back.
W e urge you to see this feature value.
! •vy;:! A most sensational value.
r
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Telephone Your N ew s to No. 9
sis Early a s X’ ossible Anil B eloro Noon Thursilsiy

trip to 'Rochester, MihnJ. .for
visit.
.
:
I*.
Elmer Thaning left Monday “a f
ternoon for Rochester? 'Minn., 'for
treatment at* the Mayo-!Bros. hos
pital.
1
‘.
Mr. and Mbs; Jess’ Shively of
Plymouth, Ind. entertained, at din
ner Sundsvy, J. W - Losher o f Port
land, Oregon, M r. and Mrs. J. H.
Romig, Mrs. Dora Ponlson and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd: R ollf an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
born Fnciay morning at their
home on Elizabeth street.
Me. and Mrs. Judson Markham
left during the past week for a

W . A , Borst of Buchanan.
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles
Pears
■
'
r, arid'
\ l.'
Miss Bonita Wentland of. .Galien
expect to spend the weelt-'end in;
Elgin, 111. witli Miss Gale'.Pears,
who is teaching at that place.
,,
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Tippy and
children o f Chicago, Mr. and Mys,,
R. M . Hague of South Bend, and
their son Alton pf W est Virginia,
were Sunday'ioinner guests a t the
Fred Montgomery home.
Mrs. Gicnn Smith arrived home
Sunday from Denver,
Colorado,
where she has been spending the
past three weeks visiting
with
relatives.
R ex Smith, a student at North
western Dental School, Chicago,
spent the week-end at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Smith.
Martha Washington boxed can
dies, fresh each week at the Prin
cess Ice Cream Parlor.— 3Stlc
Sain Rouse, manager of the A .
& P. store, was in Grand Rapids
Monday evening on business.
When in town stop in and try
one of our delicious butter toasted
sandwiches an d a cup of savory
coffee. Princess Ice Cream Par
lor.— 3Stlc
Howard Iviehn of Battle Creek
spent Sunday at the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Kiehn
o f Detroit sti’eet.
B. H. Livingston was a Chicago
visitor Tuesday on business.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. W .
Kent of Greencastlc, Ind., will be
interested in knowing that the lat
ter is expecting as her guests dur
ing the coming week her parents,
Mr. and Mi’s. Guenther, who are
coming from Germany. They stop
ped en route for a visit with a
son in Palis, and to visit other
European points.
W alter Thaning has purchased
the George Roe house at -105 W .
3d street, and will take possession
O c t I, at which time the Roe
family will leave for their new
home in Frankfort.
Mrs. W . T. Runner and Miss
Mae M ils, attended the o-lth an
nual convention o f the W . C. T.
U - held at Lansing.
Mrs. Emory Rough received a
cablegram from her niece, Mrs.
Chas. R. Eden at San Juan, Porto
Rico, stating that she and her
husband, Captain Eden, and two
children were safe after the torna
do that swept through the islands.
This is the third year that Cap
tain Eden has been in the service.

son, Richard has a slight case. mediately.
L et U s Record Your N ew s in
■Mrsi, Earnest,^ mother .utjf-,, Mrs.
Mrs. Julia Thaning entertained
the Record. Telephone 9
the P. N . G. club at her home on
Days Avenue last night. After
the business meeting, bunco was
played. The guest prize, w as won-,
by Mrs. Arthur Vorhees.. M em 
’of . GTpshen.’spent several days here bers wanning prizes were.Mrs. M y 
last- week with the former's par ra Hess, Mrs. Effie Hathwayj Mrs.' ■Exclusive sNifesLOEngagement Du«.» ,
ents, Mr, and Mrs. M . Mann. They Mollie Proud. The next meeting
to Many Requests Since Adverb (
were on their honeymoon and had wrill toe held at the home of Mrs,
tised Some Time .Ago and Unable »
stopped here from Flint, where ■Proud.
' to ShouvaC That Time.
.
they visited a t the E . Mittan
M r. and M rs. Herbert Lauverhome.
announce the birth of a nine and
Robert Ganfield o f Detroit visit a half pound batoy boy, toom at
ed' relatives here Saturday and their home on Portage street at
M1CB?. 4
Sunday. H e was accompanied on- ■4 a. m . today.
his return to- Detroit by Misses
---------- o----- ,—
Stella Dilley and Vera Lolmaugh,
N OTIC E COM M UNITY SA L E
Mrs. George Holmquist of Fort
A community sale will toe held
Wayne, Ind., and two grandchil at m y place on the Berrien Springs
The Brutal Truth
dren are guests at the home ' of stone road four miles north of
the former’s sister,. Mrs. Julia Buchanan Saturday, Sept. 29, be
So Bold That I t
Thaning.
ginning at I p . m , I have a num
S. E . Pletcher, New Troy real ber of horseto for sale, in addition
W ill Open iYour,
tor and insurance man, was a vis to other stock. Anyone having
Eyes
itor at the Record office Monday. .stock 'for sale is invited to bring
Mrs. Ada Armbruster of Bloom them.
MONDAY
ington, 111., is visiting at the home 3Stlc
A . F. Grenert.
of her parents, Mr. and M rs. How
MEN ONLY
ard Roe, and at the George Roe
RECORD LIN E R S P A Y
Special Reels Ail Shows
home.
EKBSMBiRgB
Matinee 2 P. M. Daily
George Symon left Wednesday
Nights 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.
for Ann Arbor, where h e will sub
W
hat
is
This
The Sensational Sex Photoplaymit to an operation for throat
Ward Conrad went to Kalama trouble. He was accompanied by
Strange
Case
of
Franco and Allen Presents
zoo Friday, to enter the coaching- his father.
school at Western State Teacher’s
Roy Bradley has bought the ExCapt.
Ramper?
college,
ner lot on Third street and will
Mrs. Dora Gensichen of South build a home for him self there im
Bend and Mrs. G. A. B unns, Mrs.
F. J. Munson and Mrs. R. E. W onderiicli of Berrien St. motored to
Sturgis Thursday morning and re
turned by way of South Bend,
where they enjoyed a theatre par
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keefer and
Alva K ee fe r/ of Galien, were
guests of Mrs. Anna Morley of
Buchanan on Thursday.
•Charles F . Pears and Alonso'iP.
Howe, attended the banquet of' the
Banker's association of Berrien
county, held at' Fail-view hotel/
N ew Buffalo, on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stark left
Friday for Lansing, where they
were the guests of M r. Stark’ s
parents over the week end.
Mrs. Alfred Richards, Clark
street, entertained at a bridgeluncheon at her home on Thurs
day. Honors for tile afternoon
went to Mrs. Bay Rough and Mrs.
Lester Miller.
George Wynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wynn, W est Front St.,
left Friday for Kalamazoo, where
he entered the Western State
Teacher's college.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Brown and
daughter, Miss Lillie, Moccasin
avenue, motored to Grand Rapids
on Thursday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haffner, Gar
rett, Ind., returned to their home
on Thursday, after having been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Haffner, South Portage street, for
several days.

FIRST IIME HERE?

STRAND m
iES’
2SoT|MON.TULBCI.1-2

A phone call assures you

ty-

Baked goods
sale
Saturday
morning, Sept. 29th at 10 o’clock
in Chamber of Commerce rooms.
By L. D. S . ladies.— 3Stlc.
Ml’, and Mrs. C. N . Jennings
and family and Mrs. Betty Jen
nings of Lawrence, visited at the
H. E. Squiers home Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Mitchell en
tertained the following
guests
from Chicago Sunday:
Frank
Moltch and triplet brothers. Cecrops, Cupid and Cyclops.
The Allen Pierce residence is
quarantined for scarlet fever, a

Grocer? Satisfactio n

IT TELLS AND SHOWS
EVERYTHING! !

The perfect hostess never finds herself in a predica
ment if company calls unexpectedly. By calling 26
your grocery « eeds will be promptly filled and deliver
ed to your cloe.r.

IGNORANCE IS NOT
INNOCENCE
It Tells and Points- Out the
W ay to Happy Marriage

Customers Appreciate Our Service

TUESDAY
WOMEN ONLY

X E. ARNEY
“ T?he Square Deal Grocer”
PHONE 2G

W E DELIVER

Let; L’ s Record Your News in
the Record. Telephone !)

i > X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X “X “X “ X “X ’’X ’ ’X ~ X ~ X “X ’ ’: - X ^ " > X ’ ’X ’ ’X *’X ’’X ’’X ’

® I B S -C & L IF O S N IA . F IG S

© IB s? A m & n a !
- <■:

IrE^mbii&HoD^wlUiT’IiEan,put flavor and- zest into vzhat many
considccjnonertoc^dcsirabloTi- dish wlien<itteraptmg-to cat bran
alone,
In^£Fjg,--'33rarr> Flakes* the real originators of Battle Cicck
bcalth^foods^lmvc prepared for every-day use a fruity, pala
table flaked food that has a likable taste. It is a combination
that unites -the age-old laxative quality of the fig v»ith the
mechanical cleansing of'suitably prepared bran.
Blended in just the right proportions they form -a disk
which breakfast appetites find pleasant and satisfying. And
vtfth that satisfaction comes the keen stimulus that the mind
receives from a-dief-that breaks-no law that: Nature is deter
mined to.enforce.
7urJ3toriM)/

i f i i s

Sale
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 8 -2 9

CCJEM o®1
TO M A TO E S
'

P O P K
J

Extra Standard Quality
New Pack
2

^

«.

3

... - '■

Bulb
jjgv jjgt
Gallon

Hazel Brand

MILK

B E A M

T h e

mms
2>§^

G. G.

p s s ia fid s

J

@

in tr o d u c in g ^
H A ZE L BRAND

\ A t an Espcially Low Price
To Mailte’ the Trial Worth Your While.

Fi&usJ e l l©

Paw’dered *
Hazel Brand. Natural ^
—
BeadyTo serve. L b . ©
- -

€ ls !I ! € o ss

Rolled

!

“c”? ; « i K r

® ? .™ 2 S e

4 ^ 2 Sc

S a ¥ ° E .t f e a u t

6 l b s . _____' _ 25c

L b .____ .____a ._ 20c

•

j

The H an dy P a n tries

RED X M ACARONI OR SPAGHETTI,
J£
3 packages f o r _________________________
.4 * 3
SCRAP TOBACCO,
■mg
3 f o r _________________________________________ .A 3 FOURD TISSUE TOILET PAPER,

a S J a S «

of th e M iddle Y /est

B

r

e

a

24-oz
Twin
T
w in L oa f

d

10c

K

S l i c e d P ls s e a p p le

No. 2 can

King o f Hawaii ^

S ssp es? S u d s

M .-L S A N D S
KH. f.V

<<r

The Sanitary Market”

Phone 92

S. Oak St.

i

^Qrs

%

cans

3

No. 2 cans

Sultana

<-lb pail

G r a p e F r u it
P & C ;.K irk ’ s Flake or Crystal White

■>

S T A B L I © B-S ©

i

i S 3 9-

i

&Sc

2£»=

PkSs S S c

25-oz can

Feasiist Butter

'

S

; 3

~

K .C. B a k in g P o w d e r .
IcEsa T o m a to e s

S© ap
jsae.

IlSli©

qt jar 2 S e

M a ster Bra&tci D ill P ic k le s
K ir k ’s I fa r d w a te r C a s tile S o a p
B o b b i t t 's Cleasi-ses?

D

,

\3
f ■ ^ fee pk*

4 ro lls_________________________ ________

Grapes
Lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ —
/

r r a a i ^ s s i o f l i e r ’ s

P a lm o liv e
© flip s ®
s°apchips

_ _ _ 25

J,BEf°SSes?

Cranberries

'2 S «

C

CAMPBELL’S SOUP,
3 cans for
KELLOGG'S
.LOGO'S CORN FLAKES,
]J
large
package-------------------------------------------* I. &
la
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES,
small package, 9c, 3 f o r _____________________ . 2 5
SHREDDED W H EAT,
pkg. 13c, 2 f o r ---------F A N C Y CANNED GRAPE FRUIT,
per c a n _____________ !______________ ._________ c&qsj
COCOA,

4 Flavors

£ ( e a n s «,

Sweet Potatoes

bS

—

!

We Deliver

GROCERY
SPECIALS

*24y2:A S 2c|49'‘"

Quality

tolBSVS

& C 0 .

h & m

C ra c k e rs
B a r e

birocery

'

3 1 Cans £ 9 @

F ig

Id es

Rhone 270
N APTHA ;

FLAKES

One of. the-B attle-G reek H ealtli FooHs-fojv w h ich vro ar<\r&Gihorlzed H ealers

S

ca n s

1 tla

^

SO AP
wmmmAWL

&

THOMPSON’S SEEDLESS

e a o s

.

F IG B E A N

VANOAMP’S

I
l 4

jP

GET RE SU LTS )

( S H Y IN G O R S H U N S
RATES
Classified Advertisements avo
inserted at the rate of 5 cents
per line each insertion; nv.r.imrnit chaste 25 cents when
laid in advance.
I f payment
; s not
made when the- ad: vertisenient is ins ceded the min
imum charge o f 35 cents— five
lines or less.

FOR SALE
G LASSES KITTED— G. L. Stretch.
Optometrist a t
Miss
Nellie
Catheart’s new News Room on
Main Street,, every Thursday.
Phone 44S,
lOtfc
tVE H A T E A SUPPLY o f For
Sale and For Rent signs on
sale at the Record office. 1 0 c .
each,
ISfef
FOR SA L E Residence 204 Clark
St, Terms. Alfred Richards.
31tfe.
FOR SA LE -Heavy
Very reasonable.
Alfred R. Hall.

work h orse.:
Phone 55.
34tfc.

FOR SA L E -Good modern homes.
Buy your home N OW . .T. J.
Terry, 2<'l N. Detroit St.

FOR SALTS--7 1-2 ft. glass show CARD OF T H A N K S —I wish to
case, 3' 1-2 ft. high, ' 2 shelves
thank the many friends for
and pans. Inquire Great A m 
their kindness end sympathy
erican Store.
3Stlc
and also for the beautiful flow
ers given on the occasion of the
FOR
SA L E -Desirable building
death of Janies Mahaffie. H. R.
lot 6 by S rds.. corner Moccasin
Grundon.
3Stlc
Ave. and Fourth St., across
from Kathryn Park.
Frank
LOST A N D FOUND
Chubb, phone 303.
3Stlp
B U Y A REPUBLIC Gold Seal
Automobile
Insurance
policy LOST— Cameo pin on streets Sat-,
iirday. Finder please leave at
and pay for it in small pay
2GS S. Portage St.
Reward.
ments over a period o f six;
SStlp;
months. E . N. Sehram. phone
393.
SStlc LOST —Child’s lavender and yel
low silk cap between Dewey
D A IR Y H ERD -FEEDERS
Ave. and Detroit St. Finder]
Globs Dairy Balancer is a 32 per
please call 96W or leave at
cent protein mixture. It is used
Dewey Ave. school.
3Stlc
solely to balance home grown
grain. You can get amazing
results with it. Globe Dairy
Balancer is made With both
eyes on results. And Die price!
W e are pricing this ration so
low
that
you
would
have
thought it impossible. And in
addition to this an extra $4.00
per ton will be deducted when
you order 5 days or more ahead
of time- wanted. Kennedy’s al
ways for quality feeds.
K E N N E D Y ’S
120 Main St.
Phone 175.
Free Delivery anywhere.
35tfe.

35t4p.

FOR KENT
FO R SA LE -F or Rent. Rooms forRent, House for Rent. Garage
for Rent. These sign cards o n ; FOR R E N T - Half of house at 309
sale at Record Office.
3ntfc. i Days Ave, Inquire there. 3St2p

f

lurmshed
FO R SA L E -Three 5-room mod FOR R E N T Modern
home, desirable
location,
to
ern houses, with garages, on
couple without child: on Inqune
Front St. W ill sell lower than,
Record office.
3Stlc
cost. $3750.
Small payment
down, balance like rent:
also
6-room partly modern house.
W ANTED
$2300.
Inquire of M,
Gross,
next to First National Bank, or
H. Poks, 323 \Y. LaSalle, South W A N T E D To rent Ml acre or
more, farm. Cash rental. Re
Rend, Ind.
36t4p
ply Box CH. Record office. 3St2p
FOR
SA LE Lot.
in
Liberty
Heights corner Sylvia and Chi W A N T E D Want from 5 to SO
acres of land, bordering on a
cago; sidewalks, curb and trees
lake or river. Must have large
m. Priced reasonable. Call at
trees. • Prefer it within twelve
301 Berrien St., or phone 197-J.
miles of Buchanan, Mich., or
36t4p
Lake Michigan.
Pieave give
FO R SALE -Two OIC sows with
full particulars and prices. J.
E. Stauffer, 450 May St., Ham
la pigs. Registered Guernsey,
bull. A . C. Spaulding.
37t2p
mond, Ind.
3St3p
FO R SA L E —Both Concord and i W A N T E D TO BU Y Pop corn.
fancy grapes. Mrs. AV. E. P en -1 W ill pay highest market price.
nell. Call evenings. Phone 357.
Princess Ice Cream
Parlor,
37t3c:
phone 233,
3Stle
|
FOR S A L E —Place your orders] W A N T E D ....Man
to cut
corn,
W ill S w a m ,
phone 7126F21.
for hard wood chunks. "Old
SStlc
Man W in ter" is just around th e,
corner. F. A . Tichenor, phone'
to
7105F21.
37t2p W A N T E D — Parties wanted
pick hickory nuts on the shares.
Further trespassing forbidden.
FO R SA L E Large Red Star gas
Eel Van Kelsiand, phone 7117oline range. F- E. Hall, nhone
FU.
3St3p
7125F13.
SStle

t
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FOR S A L E --F in e old corn, also W A N T E D —2 saleswomen to han
dle nation-ally advertised line
oat sprouter. W. B. Dale, phone
lingerie and hosiery. Must be
7136F4.
3$tlp
neat appearing and work full
F O R S A L E —Sixteen gauge L. C.
time. Real Silk Hosiery Mills,
Smith special 32-inch double
211 Peck Bldg.. Kalamazoo.
barrel shotgun in new condi
3St2c
tion.
Cheap for cash.
Wm.
W rav. Buchanan, phone 7126- W A N T E D --Couple to share house
with single man. Cad at 309
B Tl.
SStlp
Days A ve.
3St2p
FO R SA L E -M y store building.
W A N T E D — 10 young lady clerks
Terms. A . A . Worthington.
SStlp
with dry goods experience to
assist at sale. Apply Living
FO R SA L E — Areola heating plant
ston’s Store Monday morning
complete. XL P. Snyder, 116
at 9.
SStlc
Main St.
3St2p
W A N T E D — House work b y hour
F O R SA LE - Althetone Victrola.
or day. Mrs. Merrill. Phone
$ 1 2 5 machine for $25. with rec
447. "
3Stlp
ords. Phone 205.
SStlp
B U Y A PO LICY that isn’t filled
F O R S A L E — One horse power In
with exceptions. The policy of
ternational engine and hand
the Republic Automobile Insurcider press. E. F. Langworth, t anee1Company contains no obphone 303.
SStlp j jcctionable
features.
E . N.
• Sehram. phone 39S.
3Stlc
D O N ’T BtTY A POLICY which insiires the insurance company
against liability for your acci
MISCELLANEOUS
dent- -g e t one that insures YO U.
Buy Republic Automobile Insur
DR. IV. E. SA R G E N T
ance. E. N . Sehram, phone 39$.
I D EN TIST— Hours: S:30 to 12 a.
3Stle
m .: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m . X -ray
Front St.
FOR:
SA L E — McIntosh
apples, !j Diagnosis. 103 u E .
Office phone S6F1: residence
which are now ready. Bring’
Closed Thursday
your containers.
E . F. Long- ji phohe S6F2.
29tfc.
worth.
SStlp!! afternoons.
FO R SA LE— 20 full blood White j
Are you tired working for the
Wyandotte puttets. good winter | other fellow? I f so, I can advise
layers, $1 each. H. N . Capen,, you regarding a profitable and
phone 7101F14.
SStlp ] permanent business o f your own
selling Rawleigh’s Products to the
FO R S A L E — Apples, pears and _ farmers in W est Cass County. For
grapes, cut flowers. Out prices’ particulars see m e promptly.
G.
on. the Iris and Peonies, W . D. D. Nagle. Buchanan. R. D. 1.
Pitcher, phone 3SR.
3St2p
36t3c.
FO R S A L E — Alm ost new walnut W E H A V E an over-suppiv of
dining room furniture, bridge
p]aces t0 eam boai.d ancl -.0om
lamp, combination spring and"
while attending the South Bend
mattress for twin beds. A good
Business College, South Bend,
toilet for hath room. Call 32F2.
Indiana. W rite the College for
SStlp
particulars.
37t3p
FO R
SA LE —5
room
modern1 CARD OF T H A N K S— W e wish to
house at 204 N. Portage. For
thank our friends and neigh
information inquire 302 S h ort1 bors for kindly sympathy and
St. Phone 419.
3St2p j
beautiful flowers and the cars,
F O R S A L E —Brick, house on Riv- ) during the sickness and death
of our mother, Mrs. L . Allen.
er road. Lights, flowing spring!
SStlp
water, garages, ClOse to- shop, I The Family.
Guy Smith, Galien, Mich. 3Stlp |N O JOKERS, Trick Glauses or
FO R
S A L E —Property
at 125 j loopholes in Republic Gold Seal
Protection. B u y your automo
D ays Ave., store building and]
garage on, lot 30x116 1-2. Must | bile insurance of us now. E . N.
SStlc
.be sold. Bargain.
See T. E. I Sehram, phone 39S.
VanEvery. ■ •
3St2c OUR STORE literally is teemin,
with attractive new fall stocks
of r' books,, - stationery! leather
goods.] .clpcks; watches;) jewelry,,
’ school.' and •>office’ items, home
1 decorarioh,, materials, etc., yetfe
W e *-are’.vgetting ■?ready ef or*' our
FO R SALE-f-Library table. Cheap I fall,and .winter g ift goods cam
paign right now. Binns* Mas>
'i f taken’ soon. Call 230 or a tl
net Store,
SStlc
’ 501 8. Portage,
SStlc

FOR. SA L E — Oval top glass show
ease on an iron standard. - 8 . ft.
long. Fine for* a' roadside* store.
$S ,W ’takesHt. T .!E, *■Va^EV'ery.
..
3St2c

L O S T --W e e k ago Sunday night,
small gold set earring, valued
as fam ily heirloom.
Reward.
Finder please leave at Record
office.
3Stlp
1st insertion Sept, 13: last Dec. 6
N O TIC E OF M ORTGAGE SA L E
D E F A U L T has been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage
made by George L. Jones and
Maggie Jones, husband and wife
to Galien State Bank, a Michigan
Banking Corporation of the Vil
lage o f Galien, Berrien County.
Michigan, dated November 6. 192?
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Berrien
County. Michigan, in Liber 154 of
Moi tgages. Page 16S. Interest on
said Mortgage and taxes and in
surance on said premises being in
default for more than thirty days
the whole amount of said mort
gage is declared due ancl payable,
theie is claimed due at this date
Sixteen Hundred Eigktv Seven
and 41-100 ($1687.41: Dollars and
no proceedings at law or in equity
have been instituted to recover
same.
Now uierefore, by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made
ancl provided on Saturday the Sth
day of December A . D. 192S at 10
o’ clock A. M., at the front dopr of
the County Court House in the
city of St. Joseph, Berrien County.
Michigan, the premises described
in said mortgage, will be sold at
public auction to satisfy the
amount then due with costs and
attorney fee, to-wit: the following
described premises in the town
ship o f Galien. Berrien County,
Michigan, viz:
The west 25 35-100 acres of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 19,
Town S South. Range 19 West.
Dated September 6, 1928.
Galien State Bank of Galien,
Michigan.
B y Charles A. Clark, President
Mortgagee.
R. E. Barr, Attorney for Mortgagee
Commercial National Bank Bldg.
St. Joseph, Mich.

Hhw'ley w'erc South Bend shoppers
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Tuesday.
J
lication of a copy of this order,
■A
little daughter, christened
fo r three successive weeks prev
Mary> Jean, came Sunday to make
ious to said day o f hearing, in' the
Berrien County Record, a newsMr. and Mrs. A , C. Fellows, o f her liome. with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Mother and
paper printed and circulated i nl j 3 ay ejty, returned home Wednes- ence' Linsenmier.
said county.
t day, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. babe are doing fine.
Fred Ivoenigshof and family en
William H. Andrews,
j h . I. Cauit’man at the home of
Judge of Probate.
iMr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim. They tertained Mr. and Mrs. Canapeel,
SE AL. A true copy:
j also called on. Miss K it Klngery, South Bend, Mrs. Doehrer, Galien,
Lillia O. Sprague, Register O f]M r. and Mrs. Frank Dodge and Mrs. Ewalt, Niles, Sunday after
Probate.
j family of Buchanan, and at the i noon and evening).
Mr, aiid Mrs! Ralph, Seba.sly, in
— -~r.----- g — :—~ —-vr , 177"i— , J’. H. Best hoine.
company With M i. and Mrs. Chas.
1st insertion Sept. 20; last Oct. 4
'
, "
„
STA TE OF M IC H IG AN , the ProM l'- aMCl Mrs. John Redden were Babcock, will attend the fair at:
bate Court for the County o f lTuesday
guests with Mi-. Hartford, Thursday.
and
Mrs. Geo. Deauo, Buchanan.
Berrien.
Ml;, and Mrs. Geo., Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauman and Tmogene Were guests of Mr. and
A t a session of said Court, held:
at the Probate Office in the city Son of Chicago were week-end Mrs. John Russell, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H, I- Cauffman,
of St. Joseph in said County, Oh guests of the former's parents, Mr,
Mrs. A . J. Heim, M r. ancl Mrs. A.
the l l t l: day of Sexitember A . D. and Mrs. Chas. Bauman.
Mr. and Mrs. W . B.
Haslett C. Fellows called on Mrs. Lind
192S. Present: Hon. William K.
Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In were entertained Sunday at the sey at the Dave Sarvcr home
Mrs. Lindsey is very
tlie Matter of the Estate of Reu home of M r, and Mrs. John Rus Monday.
ben R. Crumley, deceased.
infirm.
sell, Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
I-I, D. Roberts having- filed in
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bagley, Mr,
said court his petition praying and Mrs. Carl Mitchell are spend attended the funeral Of Mrs. Allen
that the administration of said es ing the week-end at Ft. Wayne. Which Was held Tuesday after
noon.
tate be granted to Clarence J. Tnd., with relatives anci friends.
Mr-, and Mrs. Mevis, LaPaz,
Mi-, and Mrs, Earl Longworth
Butler or to some other suitable
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. Ind.. spent Sunday afternoon with,
person.
It Is Ordered, That the loth day and Mrs. S. E. Eagley and daugh Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Cauffman.
of October A. D. 192S, at ten ter.
W A G N ER
Mrs. Maggie Haslett was among
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby the guests who were entertained
appointed^ for hearing said peti Tuesday at the home of Mrs. A l
Miss Muriel Wolkins left Tues
fred Meade. Buchanan.
tion;
day for Kalamazoo, where
she
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Proud
re
It is Further Ordered, That pub
will attend the Western
State
lic notice thereof be given by pub-1 turned from Detroit, where
he Teachers' College.
lication of a copy of this order, has been employed, and purchased
Carl Leln-ke of Detroit, spent
Carlisle.
once each week for three succes a farm north of New
the fore part of the w’eek with his
sive weeks previous to said day They are taking possession after parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
of hearing, in the Berrien County the first of October.
Lehrke.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cauffman
Record, a newspaper printed and
Several farmers have had their
spent Sunday with relatives at
circulated in said counts-.
hogs vaccinated for hog cholera,
Plymouth, Ind.
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S ,
which is quite prevalent in this vi
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swartz and cinity.
Judge of Probate.
SE AL.
A true copy,
Lillia O. family spent Sunday evening with
bliss Lillian Rumsey is assisting
Mr. and Mrs. Greely Korn.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
in the office of Dr. P. B. Wallace.
Auntie and Uncle Dodge. Bu
Miss Mildred Lehrke expects to
1st insertion Sept. 13; last Sep. 27 chanan, spent Sunday afternoon
leave the latter part of the week
ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN
with J. H. Best and family.
for
Oregon, 111., erfter spending the
The Probate Court for the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebaqty and
summer here.
County of Berrien.
daughter spent Sunday at Michi
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boyle and
A t a session o f said Court, held gan City, guests of the latter’s
at the Probate Office in the city father, W alter Rumbarger and Mr, and Mrs. Bert Mitchell were
elected as delegates to represent
of St. Joseph in said county, on family.
Wagner Grange at the County
the 31st day of August, A . D.
Mr. and Mrs. W ygent lef t W ed Grange which will he held at Pipe
392S.
nesday- for Kalamazoo. Mr. W y 
Present, Hon. William H. An gent is taking a course at the stone Tues., Oct. 2.
drews, Judge of Probate.
State Normal.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
The Portage Economic club met
John Diment, Deceased.
with Mrs. Marie Long, Dixie high
Wliat is This
It appearing to the Court that way, Wednesday for an afternoon
the time for presentation of the meeting. A t a previous meeting,
Strange Case of
claims against said estate should Mrs. R, B. Franklin, Mrs. W . B.
be limited, and that a time and !D ale were elected leaders of this
Capt. Ramper?
place be appointed to receive, ex- i club.
amine and adjust all claims and:
Misses
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
for Econom ical transportation
It is Ordered, That creditors Of
said deceased are required to pre- ■
sent their claims to said Court at]
said Probate Office on or before >
the 31st day of December, A .D. ]
192S, at ten o.’clock in Die fore-j
noon, said time and place being j
hereby appointed for the examin
ation and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
William H. Andrew’s,
Judge of Probate)
A true copy:
Lillia O. Sprague Register of
Probate.

Just Arrived!

Women s New
CQA TS
$19 .7 5

$ *} s i. 7 5

$

of exceptional fashion
and value app'eal!
/ / jfi " “ 554

These
will

new

give

thrills,

arrivals

you

for

|i

|i J"rtf
i
P
J

new

our New

York and Paris buyers
have

out-done

them

selves in getting togeth
er the season’s success
es— and all are success
fully underpriced!
BROADCLOTHS

SUEDES

TWEEDS
All sizes and half sizes
Second Floor

\S a t tifa c u o n

G u o r a m c e d orStntT M oney -B a c k }

Niles, Mich..

\bout y o u r

1st insertion Sept. 13: last Sep. 27
ST A T E OF M IC H IG AN
The Probate Court for the
county o f Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
o f St. Joseph in said county, on
Things Y ou Should K n o w
the 6th day of September, A D.
192S.
Present. Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate.
In Die Matter of the Estate of
Levi Batten, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
by John Joseph Gaines, M. D .
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
LEST W E FORGET
and before said Court;
Oxygen is absolutely essential
It Is Ordered, That creditors of to human life. Let the supply of
said deceased ave required to pre oxygen be diminished, and the
sent their claims to said Court at health suffers accordingly. There
saicl Probate Office on or before
is no danger o f an over-supply of
the 7tli day of January, A , D. oxygen from the air about us.
1929, at ten o'clock in the fore
Oxygen
is
stimulant— tonic.
noon. said time and place being Pure oxygen g a s is a destroyer,
hereby appointed for the exam and is hot met with, save in the
ination and adjustment of all laboratory. It is a supporter of
claims and demands against said
combustion— a steel watch-spring
deceased.
will burn in i t as a pine splinter
It Is Further Ordered, That pub will burn in the air.
Oxygen
lic notice thereof be given by pub burns up impurities in the blood,
lication of a copy of this order
reaching them through our lungs.
fo r three successive weeks prev
Oxygen, in proper dilution with
ious to said day of hearing, in the nitrogen makes up the air we
Berrien County Record, a news
breathe. Our “mounden duty" is
paper printed and circulated in to get plenty of pure air— we are
said county.
in little danger of getting an
William H . Andrews,
overdose.
Judge of Probate.
If you are in the habit of lyingA true copy:
in bed until nine o’clock 1 these
Lillia O. Sprague, Register of mornings, you are not getting the
Probate.
health-giving supply of oxygen
that you must have if you wmuld
1st insertion Sept. 20: last Oct. 4 be vigorous. The habit o f lying
STATE OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro in bed until long after sunrise, is
bate Court for the County of pernicious in the extreme. That
debauch dinner that you devoured
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at six o’clock the evening before,
at the Probate Office in Die city and which you should not have
o f St. Joseph in said County, on taken at all, gave up at least fif
the 13th day of September A . D . ty per cent of deadening impuri
192S. Present: Hon. William H. ties, You felt dull, apathetic, and
appetiteless, when you crawled
Andrews, judge o f probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of out of bed at nine in the mornpng;
you w-ere simply poisoned,
Emma V . White. deceased.
Charles A ? Clark, having- filed in and— did it yourself; if a physi
you’ d
said court his petition, praying for cian tried to poison you,
license to sell the interest of said wrnnt to thrash him if not more.
estate in certain real estate there You prefer to commit your own
suicide!
in describe!.
Nitrogen deadens. YOU consume
It is Ordered, That the lo th day
of October, A , D. 192S, at ten an over-dose of nitrogenous food?
0'ClOck in the forenoon, at said — its effect is .certain. jYou take
probate office, be and is hereby away the i.nitrpgen exe'ess with
.-appointed fo r -hearing, said peti oxygen,, j derived.? from b oth , air
onetion, and that all persons, interest-, and water— for ' w’atef; L is
ed’ in said 'estate appear- before third Oxygen,,: derived from Both;
said court, at said time and place, air And harness', the lungs with
to .show:* cause’ xvhy]' a license to bed-covers- nine or , ten hours,, it
seli' the interest of said estate in is' no w’onder you feel lazy and
Get up
early— and
said real estate should not be incapable.
drink freely of water; get back
granted:
•It is Further Ordered, That pub your "pep,’’

Health

—R econ d ition ed to ^

Assure Thousands of
Miles of Dependable v-~
Satisfactory Service Wj
Due £6 the great popularity of^the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet in this community, we have now in stock
s o m e reconditioned used cars that represent exceptional
values. These cars have been thoroughly inspected by
our expert mechanics and completely reconditioned
wherever necessary. They are good for thousands of
miles of satisfactory service. And because they are sold
under the famous Chevrolet Red O .K . Tag system, you
can buy them with the utmost confidence, assured of
their dependability and quality. See these cars today.

> ■ 'lA -4

A lew of our exceptional Used Car Values
a

W

ith an O K that counts

CHEVROLET 1927 TRUCK
Just as clean as a pin inside and
out, with a perfect motor. ’ 2S li
cense. $120 down.
W IT H A N Q. K . T H A T COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH, 1927
Someone is getting an unusual
bargain in this car; has had the
best of care and only driven 6,000 miles; you’ll have to see it
and drive it to appreciate what
we mean in stating it’s an unusual
CHEVROLET CABRIOLET, 1928 bargain; wliat’s more, we give a
Perfect condition and guaranteed written guarantee the same as ap
one of the finest equipped cars in plies on new’ cars; $110 down.
town and a bargain.
W IT H A N O. K . TH A T COUNTS W IT H A N - O, K. TH A T-C O U N TS

BU IC K FOUR, 1924
The motor is perfect; paint and
upholstery very nice; good tires.
In fact it is a car that you would
In fact it is a car that you would
like to own. Be sure- to see this
bargain at $695.
W IT H A N O. K . T H A T COUNTS

n

•and red stripes, imported upholstery, disc wheels, spare tire, m o: tometer, transmission lock, etc.
PERFECT.
' W IT H A N O. K. T H A T COUNTS

1
E S S E X COACH
i Late model. Excellent mechanical
OLDSMOBILE D E L U X E COACH condition. Five good tires. Fully
Only $185 down— Late 1926. Or equipped. $170 clown.
iginal Blue finish,. Beautiful ivory I W IT H A N O. K. T H A T COUNTS

M u s s e l! C h e v r o le t : S a le s
iv 'M icjk .
i m

De p e a d alb atity ?.." S a f l s f a c f i o n - a i i d - H on e-s f Y a ! n @

!?***»THURSDAY, SEPT. 2T, 1928.
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ffcl^G E, SIX
ness or sin tempts yon. cling
steadfastly to God and His idea.
Allow nothing hut His likeness to
abide in your thought” tp. 4951,
-----------o----------„
First Jiresbytoijan.-Gliiirpli -*
Gliurcli .school— icfcOO ■•»«. m. ■ ■
r|X ; CHURCHES' - LODGES - CLUBS - SOCIETY
Morning service....11:00 a. m
Sermon subject: “The Philosophy
■ 3 • ”•” »******”*
* •> >” »
* >*•*** * ♦ ♦ * • • * * » * * *
of the Cave.”
Evening service1
— 1:30 p, m. The
r ^ T h e -VVlUiu^ Workers of
tbe
evening sermons for the next sev
"-Evangelical- church Sunday school
eral services will deal with “The
rg;tH meet next Monday evening at
Lord's Prayer” . The subject for
^the home of Miss Martha Schultz,
this sendee will be “A Worship
f. c..
-i-v-Kper and his God" and deal with
the words “Hallowed be Thy
.iUlThe Young1 People's Missionary
Christian Science Church
N am e." The pastor cordially in
;Class of the Evangelical church
Sunday school, at 9:40 a. m.
vites anyone interested to attend
met Mqndav evening at the home
Sunday morning service at 11.
these special discussions.
r^f?1Herbert and Sheldon Ryan, on
Subject: “Christian Science."
Harry W . Stayer, Minister.
% e s t Roe street to celebrate the
_ Wednesday evening mooting at
----------- o----------ending of the "Spent-a-D ay” con
1 :45. Reading room open from
test, which has been staged heDahlia Mexican Flower
2 to 4 every Wednesday after
rtyyeen the hoys and girls of the
noon.
The dahlia was first discovered
society. The contest ended in a
in Mexico in 1613, where it was grow
tie.
ing in the wilderness of the Sierras
Advent Christian Church
in myriads of colors. The Spanish
Sunday school 10 a. m.
The Rebekah Lodge met Friday
botanists, Cewngtes and Cavanillis,
Morning sendee 11 a. m. Sub
evening, bunco being the enter
were the first to appreciate the
tainment. Mrs. Kate Gilbert and ject: “The Stewardship of Life." greatness of this flower. Seeds of
Evening service 7:30. Subject: the dahlia were received at the
Mrs; Mabel Bromley
von
the
“The Stewardship of Souls.”
prizes,
royal gardens at Madrid in ITS!) by
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
-:-xAhhe Cavanilies. The first of these
ning
at
7:30seeds flowered in 1790, producing
The N . N . Club was entertained
W . O. Williams, Pastor. semi-double flowers which were
Wednesday afternoon at the home
Res.. 1203 Lincoln W a y W est, named after Dr. Andrew Dahl, a
of M rs; Fred Gawthrop, 409 E.
South Bench
Swedish botanist.
Arctic 8t.
-----------o----------

THE SOCIAL CIRCLE l

Christian Science Churches
"R eality" was the subject o f
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches on Sunday. Sep
tember 28.
Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the
following from the Bible: “ Con
fess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another, that ye
may be healed.
The
effectual
fervent prayer c f a righteous man
availeth much.” iJames: 6 :1 6 1.
The Lesson-Sermon; also includ
ed the following passages from
The Kaze-Not club had a pot- the Christian Science textbook:
lupk dinner Thursday noon at the “ Science and Health with Key to
home o f M rs. Wilda Beroset, on the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddv: “ When the illusion o f sick-.
Oak street.
The Beta Gamma Epsilon Sor
ority held their first regular busi
ness meeting o f the season Tues
day evening at the Landis Cot
tage at Clear Lake. Eleven mem
bers1 were present and following
a business meeting bridge furnish
ed1 the diversion. Bernice Lundgren held high score. A t a late
hour delicious, refreshments were
enjoyed. Marie Dempsey will he
hostess to the members at her
home in Galien Tuesday evening.
October 9tb,

fTam m any’s” Beginning
Tammany is a coiTnitthm of
Tammedy. tin* name of an early
chief of the Delaware Indians. In
IT1'!i. \V. X. Mooney organized* a
secret society adopting many In
dian rites and ceremonies and the
corrnpied name Tammany. He ealled
tile ora; nization “ Sons of Sr. Tautma c.v."

RIG M E N FROM
SMALL TOWNS

CLAHENCE S. HARROW
The story of Clarence S, Carrow, in brief, is the story of a boy
born in a small: town, self educated,
who by dint of his broad humanitarianism and constant espousal
of unpopular causes, rather than
by his pelf or money making pro
pensities. has become known all
over the world as one of the great
est lawyers America has ever pro
duced.
It is one of the most inspiring
stories in the world, for Clarence
Darrow's life has been a noble one
devoted to fighting for the right
as he saw it. inegardless of popu
lar opinion and with no bow to
Mammon. For this great lawyer
has come to the defense of manyaccused persons unable to compen
sate him for his services. He has
always helped Ule under dog and
those he has thought unjustly ae-

Special Showing

Coquettish B ossy
She was accused by one dignified
housewife of ha vine milked a cow
clad in pink step-ins.— Few York
Eveninc Journal

Strange Case of
Capt. Hamper?

Friday and Saturday
SEE T H E SE B E A U T IF U L N E W B L A N K E T S A N D G E T Y O U R W IN T E R 5UPF L Y N O W . USE O U R L A Y - A W A Y P L A N . A DEPOSIT W IL L H O L D T H E M
UN TIL Y O U W A N T T O T A K E T H E M .
saag'rqgifaaagiagsc^ s g ^

iB5£^s£&E£3£ssRG3m^B2B88&t32El

Best Grade Pure Virgin
Wool Plaids with
In c h

Monday, Oct. 1

Thurs. - Friv Sept. 27 - 28

Satin

two-

Binding,,

72 x S4,
e a c h ______

^

!

Part Wool Plaid in Gold,
Lavender and Tan Plaids
72 x 84,
e a c h _________

80, p a i r ____

Ex tra
70 x SO,
each

Plaid Cotton Crib
rib Blank
Blank
ets, Blue
and
nd Pink,
Pint
30 x 40,
pair
$ 1 ,1 9

Extra Heavy
72 x SO,
pair _________

Tues. - W ed., Oct. 2 - 3

m Lire

Saturday, Sept. 29

Matinee:

W IT H

•WALLACE BEERY

/

ITiCHAUlD A & L E N
LOU ISE B R O O K S

i'::/

Cl paramount Qicture

2:30 P. M.

Evening Show:

COMING !

6:00 to 11:00

Sunday, Sept. 30

WARHIRBP.83. SUPREStfglmy^PH

Greatest
Entertainer
on the Stage

Myrna Lay in

“The Crimson City
Matinee:
Evening;,

Entertainer

N EW S

cused,
Darraw loves to take up lost
causes and win them. He
has
great personal magnetism and is a
marvelous orator. He is popular
l y known as the lawyer who lias
never lost a case. This may be an
exaggeration, but it is very close
to tiie truth.
©arrow was born in Kinsman.
Ohio, then moved to Ashtabula.
He early interested himself in poli
tics, and in fact attention was
first directed to him as the result
of his political utterances. Shortly
after the beginning of his career
he had the opportunity of becom
ing the lawyer of a great corpora
tion: it would have meant a life of
great wealth; but Darrow turned
down the offer, as the handling of
criminal cases appealed to him
more. He wanted to be always in
a position to help those needing
help. Although he is retired now,
Darrow is active in many ways
and when a case particularly in
terests him, he forgets that he is
| retired arid gets right into the
fray; A horn fighter, with a
great heart.
Darrow’s life is remarkable in
that it shows us how a boy born
in a small town, self educated, has
come to be one of the greatest
lawyers in the country through
sheer native cleverness and kindli
ness. Darrow takes a liberal view
on all public questions, and is
even now in his retirement con
stantly
traveling and making
speeches in all parts of the
country. He is very active in a
fight for the more lenient treat
ment of criminals, and is the
moving spirit of the League to
Abolish Capital Punishment. It
is Darrow's opinion that people do
.not commit crimes because they
are bad, hut because of their en
vironment and mental and physi
cal disorders. He would have
criminals treated: as if they were
ill, rather than punished.
Many of Darrow’s, ideas are un
popular and considered impracti
cal, but he has devoted his life to
their ■ furtherance* with
singlehearted: devotion. And as a result
he has gained universal respect as
a fighter, orator, and humanitar
ian. The many great criminal
cases in which he has figured
prominently and brilliantly are too
well known to be enumerated here.
-----------o-----------

Canvaz M od ern Buckskin

tH l

on the

Also
COMEDY

N ow
Greatest

CANTOR ROSENBLATT

Screen*.

Baid itpomkplaif^Samson Raphaelson atprdducei
onthe spokenslage Lewis &•Gordon■■«uSamH.Harris

2 :30 to 5:00 P. M.

Scenario ALC0HN.......... Directed bj MAH CROSLAHD

7:00 and 8:45.

The modern hunter uses canvas
where Daniel Boone aud the oldtimers would have used the skin
o f some animal, according to a
writer in Field and Stream. “Can
vas is in reality u substitute for
skinsj’ lie writes.
“Its principal
uses are* for clothing, shelter and
equipment.
The pioneer wore
trousers, moccasins, and: a s31rt or
a j'apket made of buckskin.
The
modem hunter sallies forth clad
hr Sat canvas cap or hat, canvas
gloves, canvas .hunting coat, canvas
trousers, canvas leggings, and some
times canvas-1 oppeii shoes.”

No more “Black Death,” With
war gone, what would prevent,
growth of population greater than
the earth could sustain ?
Divine Wisdom, ruling the earth
is probably able to solve that
problem as it has taken care of
others, including the most diffi
cult, how to keep populations
GROW ING in spite of war, plague
and famine.

H is Wee

$ 2 .6 9
Weight, |

$ 2 .8 9

G ALIEN

A t 12:10 p. m. Wednesday; the
students of Galien school met at
ihe depot to greet the Goodwill
Land Cruise representing the b u s-'
iness men of Grand Rapids. The
Grand Rapids ban d contributed
several pieces of music suiLable
for the occasion. Each
student
was presented with small souve
nirs and the school was presented
The Rev. Dr. Auer, who teaches with a beautiful American dag.
philosophy at Tufts College, says
W ord was received in Buchanan
men should not seek to AVOID
pain and suffering but to U N D E R  Monday that a daughter was born
that day to Mrs. Edwin Peck in
STAND BOTH.
Lieut,
That is better than the old a Los Angeles hospital.
and
Mrs. Peck made their home
theory that God actually wanted
in
Coronado,
Calif.
men to suffer.

IF W A R VAN ISH ED.
PA IN A N D SU FFER ING 1
.

When anaesthetics were first
used, the clergy' of Britain de
nounced them as interfering with
PADLOCKS FOR HOM ES?
God’s wishes.
God wishes us to suffer when
That pact outlawing war is
signed, and for the present, na we have our legs cut off, and men
must not interfere with His plans
tions seem to take it seriously'.
Suppose the improbable should by using chloroform, thus cheat
happen, and all nations suddenly ing the Lord, said the preachers.
abandon war. What would hap
An ingenious doctor answered,
pen?
to the confusion of clergymen,
Earth’s population has been reg quoting the Book of Genesis, as
ulated bv W A R , D ISEASE. F A M  serting that the Lord was the One
to use anaesthetics when He
INE.
Machinery and better govern ‘‘caused a deep sleep to fall upon
ment have practically eliminated Adam ” before removing one of
Adam’ s ribs to make Eve.
famine.
ABOLISH ING POVERTY.

end philosopher Auer says. But
they should also concentrate on
eliminating
both
by scientific
means, and especially by .abolish
ing poverty.
The best thing in Herbert Hoov
er’s speech of acceptance, the best
thing said by any presidential can
didate since Lincoln,
was
his
statement expressing the hope
that by giving every man a job,
well paid, poverty m ay be made
to disappear.

In Minnesota prohibition offi
cials threaten to padlock wet
homes.
Quite a surprise for the Minne
sota ploughman homeward plod
ding his w.eary way, or children
Science has almost eliminated
Men should understand pain and from the public schools to find the
the plagues that killed wholesale, suffering, of course, as the rever- front and hack door padlocked,
and be compelled to sleep in the
Famous Oberammergau “ Christ”
garage.
One way to kill a thing is to
In His Pot! ery Shop
make it ridiculous.
J,1
LYY
t
Seven thousand miles happen to
he the distance -in a straight line
across the Pacific Ocean. Planes
able to make that trip ought to
interest us.
But we haven’ t any air min
istry.
Our government doesn’t
yet realize that airplanes really
■
exist. This nation, richest in the
world, depends on private indi
viduals to develop the airplane.
W e m ay pay for that some day
and he compelled to -call on Brit
ish airplanes to help us as we had
to call on British ships to help us
in the big war.
W hat we are saving now on
airplanes m ay cost us a thousand
dollars for one some fine day.
---------- o -----------
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V alue or Old B ooks
A general belief is that books
are valuable simply because they
are old.. Tlds is a common, fallacy
Unless an old book is sought after
by collectors of today, it lias, no
market value.
PICTURED here is Anton Lang,,
whose, name is known the: world
over as: the man.' who plays the
part o f sGhrist in the. Eassiqn Elay'
revivals ati Oberammergau, Ger
many. :: W ith him :ds' shown -his.

n»,

wife and his pottery exhibit at
Bad fo r the Cat
Leipzig.
>
Whenever deaf o ld ' ‘ Grandma
Lang, in private life, is a potter.
He
designs and manufactures Weller sits down on the family cat,
•pottery in the ten year intervals it takes forever to call her atten
between the presentations of the tion to flic fuel:.— Farm and Fire
side.
far-famed Passion Play,

■ .i
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N e w s A r o u n d G a lie n

The Happenings of the Past Week Among Oar Neighbors to the

Mrs. R. V. Slocum, Correspondent

Galien Eleven
GALIEN'SCOUT
To Clash With
Niles Friday
TROOP 51 IS
GOING STRONG

‘

■
V

r
p

;.

START OF GALIEN
BEET HARVEST
DELAYED 2 WEEKS
fD

The Galien football team will
meet the Niles second eleven at
Niles Friday afternoon; the game CROP IS VERY POOR. DUE
opening ajt S p. m. Coach LavTO BLIGHT FROM TOO.
M U C K MOISTURE
.CfCV .B EST ELECTED M A S T E R ; cock plans, to use the same line
up that he sent into; action against
ABLE; C O IT C H . N A M E D
Watervliet Satui dayTO BACK BOYS
The sugar beet harvest in the
Galien district will be in the
Galien B oy Scout Troop No. 51
neighborhood of two weeks late
has been: re-organized after a lapse
this fall, due to delay in making
o f a year and is now functioning
repairs on the factory, the present
prospects being that digging will
actively again,, according to James
cot start before the middle of Oc
Best, Berrien-Cass field executive
tober, according to Warren Hagwho was- a visitor in Buchanan
ley, local field man for the HoiTuesday.
land-St. Louis, Sugar Company.
The Galien troop is now IS
The crop will be very poor this
Strong, with. the.following leaders:
year, the blight which struck the
Scout master, Guy Best; assistant
scout master; Wilbur Dempsey: W O M AN LESS W EDDING TO BE crop all over Michigan and In
diana about August 1 having cut
STAGED, A U SPICE S FRI.
junior assistants, Dean Swank and
the growth short. The blight was
CU LTURE CLUB
Clarence Mikelson,
A
strong
caused, by excessive rainfall, and
scout council has been named, with
killed the leaves, which chocked
the following members: Charles
Galien business men will cram
Eohmann, Clyde Swank, Elton their corpulence into corset stays growth of the roots. Due to the
Boyle. Richard Wentland, C. H. and weild the powder puff and unusual: amount of moisture in the
ground, the roots did not have to
Nelson:
lip stick with a skill horn o f long
A program has been formed and; close observation on the eve go. down for moisture, and the
beets, are unusually short.
which has for its; main objective nings of October 4th and 5th.
The Holland, factory wilt not
during the next two months the when they will take the stage in
open this. veaf.
advancement of the- scouts thru the “Womanless Wedding.” a pro
--------—o----------the grades of achievement. Flans duction given here for the second
tune, on this occasion under the
are- being- made- for a Parents’
Biology Students
N ight on which occasion a court auspices of the Fridav Culture
Club.
of honor will, be held.
Are,Seeing Snakes
The presentation will be direct
In Glass Periods
ed by a representative of the
Sympson Levie Company. While
Truck Upsets and
it has been seen here before, its
The biological class room of the
Scrambles 2,500
amusing situations never fail to Galien high- school has been a
arouse
amusement.
Costumes "snaky” place for the past week,
Eggs Near Galien representing (.practically all the two non-poisonous reptiles of the
styles evolved during the past water and garter variety which
Two thousand; five; hundred; eggs, half century are being assembled, were collected by the class for
were smeared over the landscape with, prospects; that the stage wilt Observation having escaped their
in the general vicinity of M-60 a hold a number of “ come-on cut- cage, and are now at large some
half mile- northeast o f Galien yes ies” that will fairly outshine the where under the cabinets, in the
terday when a large truck belong feminine part of the community, rooms.
While the
snakes
are
ing to a commission, company who; fo r once wall be reduced to harmless, some tense moments
the
role
of
audience.
have occurred, when the snakes
tipped over While rounding a curve
came out of hiding during class
there.
hours, creating a chorus of wild
The accident is said to have
shrieks from the girls.
been caused by a spring in the Hopes of Mint
rear of the truck giving way. The
Growers Dashed
running gears and chassis; did not
tip: over, the- box of the truck
By Lower Price Senior Class To
alone1coming loose and rolling in
Play “ Poor Father”
to: the bar pit. Due to secure
Hopes o f Galien. mint growers
packing, most of the cargo
of
November 22-23
for improvement in the pepper
eggs, was; saved, the loss being es
mint oil market have been some
timated at seven cases, or about
what dashed1 during the past
The Senior class of the Galien
£10 dozen.
week, notice having been received high school have picked
"Poor
by the buyers in the field not to Father” as the play to be pre
purchase any at more than $2.75 sented as the annual dramatic of
G A L IE N F O O TB A LL BOYS
W E A R IN G N E W JERSEYS per pound. The price had. ad fering o f the class, to be given
vanced. from $2.50 to $3.00 since November 2 2 -5 3 . The cast of the
the beginning of the harvest., and play is now being selected.
The- Galien high sebool football,
----------o----------growers, have been
holding in
team has received new jerseys.
advances.
Yeung W ife: “ Before we were
T h ey are a handsome Royal Blue; hopes of further
---------- o----------married you said you’d be willing
with a white monogram.
Italy is to receive two and a to go through anything for me.”
half million dollars in taxes on
Husband: “ So I am, dearest, but
Record Liners H ave Paid Others bachelors.
Probably no
taxes the way you hold on to your" for
-—W h y N ot You?
have ever been so cheerfully paid. tune is a caution.”

GALIENMENTO
MASQUERADE IN
FEMININE TOGS

THE MICROPHONE

1 'A D
iii
rail
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go, Sirs. Stable Marble, Galien,
Sirs. Edna Kimble, Hampshire. 111..
also leaves 24 grandchildren, 7
great-grandchildren, and one great
great-grandson, beside a host of Hills Comers
relatives and friends.
Funeral
Parent-T eachers
was held at Dayton at 2 o’clock
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by
Will Louis of .Glendora was a Rev. J . W . SIcKnight. Burial in :
To Meet Friday
business caller on David Kramer the Sit.. Zion cemetery.
'
Tuesday.
<
The . Parent-Teachers Associa
Sir, and Mrs. Marvin P. Mann i
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wentland of Elkhart were Friday callers a t ' tion of the Hills Corners school
spent the week end in Dowagiac the home of Sir. and Mrs. Wilbur |will hold its first regular monthly
meeting- at the school house Fri
and Kalamazoo.
Dempsey.
day afternoon of this week, the
Ed Heckathorne is working in,
Sir. and Mrs. Bodic Foster and following program having been
the creamery at Three Oaks this; daughter and the former’s moth
week.
' er, Mrs. Tom Foster left Friday arranged:
" Roll call, “My Vacation Trip.”
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Flory and) for a few days visit witii Air. and
Travel Talk, by Mrs.. Blanche
child
of Buchanan, Mr.
and, Mrs. George Foster at Lansing.
Weaver.
Mrs. Cecil Fay were the Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Ede return
Reading, by Airs. Carrie W eav
guests of Mrs. Robert Decker and ed home after attending confer er.
family.
ence Friday, and left Tuesday for
Special music.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Physcator their new home at Decker, Mich.
All interested in the schools are
and children, M r .and Mrs. W ar
The hostesses
Rev. Mathews has accepted a cordially invited.
ren Raybuck, M.
Stanley from position at Detroit as a religious will be Mesdames E va Pitcher,
Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence educator.
Max Yeske, Daisy Best, and L aw 
Hess and children spent Friday
Rqv, Milton Benedict, former rence Strauss,
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed pastor here, has accepted a posi
----- 1
---- -O-----— :
Gallispy.
tion as teacher in the schools near Glendora German
The Ed. Heckathorne children Hillsdale. Mich.
Spent Sunday with their grand
Sirs. Frank Lawson and Sirs. L.
School To Have
parents, Sir, and Mrs. Louis Pren- W . Johnson of Buchanan' and
New Instructor
kert.
Sirs. R. V. Slocum were business
Robert Decker returned to Kal callers in South Bend Thursday.
The Glendora Lutheran school
Sirs. Roxie Prince,
who has
amazoo Monday to take up his
rpent the summer here among rel is closed this week, due. to the ab
school work.
Howard Thorson and DeForest atives' arid friends,, left Friday, ac sence of Rev. S. Marlell at the an
Hess were business callers in Niles companied by her daughter, Sirs, nual conference at Grand Rap
John Henderson, for their home ids. The sebool will open again
Saturday.
Monday with a new teacher in
ICerlt Boyle is out of school tliis in Detroit.
Misses Lucille and Doris Ren- charge. A definite selection of
week suffering with a bad cold,
Mr. and Sirs. Frank
Stringer berger of Three Oaks, were Thurs the teacher has not yet been:
and children Of South Bend, Sir. day night and Friday guests of made. The school now has an en
and Sirs. H. Bines of Michigan lheir grandparents, Sir, and Sirs. rollment Of 45.
City, were Sunday guests of Sir, James Renbarger.
George Glover of Niles spent
and Mrs. Ed Gallispy.
Mrs. C. P . Smith
Sirs. Ellis Goodenongh was call Sunday with his parents, Sir. and
M
rs.
C,
C,
Glover.
Sir.
and
Sirs.
ed to Nappanee where her brother
Wins On Flowers
L. Lee and daughter of South
is very ill.
A t Baroda Exhibit
Sirs. Ed. A^an Tilburg spent Sat- Bend, called in the afternoon.
The Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity
. urday with her mother, Mrs. Hen
o f South Bend, to the number of
Mrs. C. P. Smith was awarded
ry Partridge.
j Callers at the James Renbarger eighteen members, held a banquet two firsts on petunias and yellow
Hotel
Monday double .marigolds and one second
j home Sunday were Mr. and Sirs. at the Slocum
After the dinner was on orange marigolds at the Ba
I Jesse Goodenongh from Chicago, night.
•Sir. and Sirs, Eldon Goodenongh served, a business meeting) was roda flower show last week. The
a
and two children from South Bend, held, conducted by F. B. Hostetler, Record office was presented
handsome bunch of marigolds by
Sir. and Sirs. Gilbert Renbarger1 president of the Order.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kieffer from Mrs. Smith.
and baby were supper guests.
---------- o----------Mrs. SI. G. Slocum, Sir. and Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with
the
former’ s parents,
Sir.
and T R IN IT Y LU TH ER AN
Sirs. Willard Slocum and sons of
Chicago, were Sunday guests of Sirs. Henry Kieffer.
LAD IES TO HOLD
- A-Iiss Bonita Wentland. and Mrs.
Mr, and Sirs. R. V. Slocum.
*'B-AZAAR-SA^rURDAY.
Miss Dorothy Partridge and Wilbur Dempsey attended a sor
Carlton Renbarger left Friday to ority meeting in Buchanan Tues
The ladies of the Trinity Luth
attend Normal college at Kala day evening.
eran church will hold a bazaar :at
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Kiley spent the Lutheran school Saturday a f
mazoo.
Mrs. Lovicy Allen died Sunday Sunday with their son-in-law and ternoon, starting at 3 p. m.
morning at 4:30 at the home of daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
her daughter, Mrs. John Hamil Bowker, at South Bend.
Recent announcements place the
This community was shocked number of speakeasies in Phila
ton. at the age of S7 years. Sirs.
Allen has been bedfast for the Thursday a. m. when the sad delphia at 13,000. N o wonder it
past 9 weeks. She has made her news was flashed over the tele is known as the quiet city.
home with her children since the phones that Dr. Van Riper died
death of her husband 10 years that morning from injuries he had Funeral service was held in New
ago, the past 6 years has been leceived Wednesday, when hit by Carlisle Sunday afternoon, which
irith her daughter, where she an auto on the Main street of was largely1 attended.
passed away. She leaves 4 sons, New Carlisle. Dr. Van Riper was
The farmers of this vicinity are
Levi Allen o f Niles. David of Ga 77 years old and practiced medi busy sowing their wheat and cut
lien, Charley, South Bend, and Se- cine in New Carlisle for fifty-five ting the corn. The peacli crop is
ba of Los Angeles, and 5 daugh years, was well and favorably about over, and marketing- of the
ters. Sirs. Nina Pangborn, Chica known for many miles around. grapes will commence this week,

Local News

News o f Buchanan Schools

News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School
Federal Ship Subsidy To Be Subject
O f Interscholastic Debate This Year
Don Wood- Is Sole Survivor
■of Buchanan Squad:
of Bast Year
Resolved: That a Federal Sub
sidy for the Development of an
American Merchant Marine would
be a wise National Policy.
The question for debate
this
year is o f important national is
sue, and the students out for de
bating are intensely interested hi
the question..
B.. H, S', is: somewhat handicap
ped inasmuch as we have prac
tically all new- material with, the
exception of Donald Wood, who;
made- the position o f alternate and
who debated against Paw Paw
la st year,
B. Hi. S. is already enrolled in'
the state debating league and .has
started research, work on the
question, with their first prelim
inary debate falling on November
16.
The question' has. been, a cause
for national debate over a period
o f forty years, and, consequently
there are many interesting, arguments for and against, which
should prove to make it. very in
teresting:
Credit for the. successful coach
ing of our team the past three
years is due to; Charles E.. King;
Eugene Hubbard, our new science,
instructor; will have charge o f the
debaters.,

is

us— the responsibility o f keeping
Buchanan high school a school
well known and; admired; fo r its
excellent sportsmanship and for
its fair playing;

BRADFIELD SQUAD
GETS FIRST TEST
AT DECATUR SAT.
CASS CO. E L E V E N
HELD
-.DOWAGIAC TO 6-0
LAST WEEK

Buchanan’s: high school football
team, travels to Decatur, Friday,
Sept. 2S,, fo r the first game o f the
season; Decatur should put up a
real fight, considering the fact
that: many of their last year’s
players, are back, this; year.
An
example of Decatur’s strength this
year is; shown by the fa c t that
they- held Dowagiac to; a 6-0 score
last week in a scrimmage held at
Dowagiac.
Buchanan will take 22 men to
Decatur Friday; and incidentally,
it m ay be said that every reserve
man can fill a position when he. is
called on; The first .team will be
equipped with complete new out
fits, and Buchanan will have a,
well equipped and protected team
OUR GOOD N A M E
;on the field: The team will trav
A good name is a hard thing to el! in; a new bus and another- bus
is being hired by the student body
get and. a harder thing to keep.,
so the fellojvs will have plenty of
Buchanan high school has; a good
support from the students., The
name. W e, the students; are con
sidered good sports and our teams
are known to play a fair,: square;
and clean game. Much ‘ credit is
The proposed Nation-wide Air
due to those: students and to those Taxi Service m ay be a good thing,
teams; whose gopd sportsmanship but1 think of; the poor air taxi
won this honor for our school.. drivers who won’t' .ever be able to
N ow a great responsibility rests on, make traffic stops!.

Microphone Stall
Editor-in-Chief. Virginia Snow
den.
Literary and social editor, Alar
jorie Hickey.
Sport editor, Fred Smith.
Routine editor, Robert Roe.
Grade editor, Alercodes Capen.
Advisor, Velma E. Dunbar.

Girls Athletic
Assoc. Hikes 10
Mi. For Watermelon
O -o-o-o-h! sighed all the G. A.
A . members in a delightful voice
when Mary Jo Allington, girls?
physical education director said,
“ W e’ll all get up on Thursday
morning and hike to Moccasin
Bluff, and. have our breakfast. All
meet at the- bank corner."
A ll the girls were on time ex
cept Aliss Allington who had to
waken her neighbors to collect the
cooking utensils she agreed
to
take.
W e arrived at the Bluff at 5:40
the fire was started immediately
and the coffee made, then bacon,
and eggs were fried until every
one was full.
After breakfast the girls ramb
led off through the woods. Aliss
Allington collected all the girls; at
7 :15 and- all started back to town;
very happy.
A ten-mile-hike to Madron lake
and a water-melon, feast was
sponsored by the G. A . A . m em 
bers on Friday of last week for
a ll. the girls who wished to be
come members of the G. A . A.

work in reading this week are Jo
hanna Burks, Leona Campbell,
Ruth Rumsey, Robert "airman,
Edward Pascoe, Arnold Herman.
George Lauver and Dickie Pierce,
is hoped that new names may
Virginia Snowden Is Elected It
be added to this list next week.
President Executive
Second Grade
Board
The girls beat the hoys 18 to S
in the spelling contest: held in
The first meeting of the Student Mrs. Wilcox’s room last: Friday.
Council for this school year was
The children in the second grade
held Monday, Sept. 24, for the
are very much delighted: with thenpurpose of electing officers. The
new singing hooks. Their beauti
following were elected:
fully colored pictures are a great
President, V.
Snowden;
vice
attraction.
president, if. Pierce: secretaryUp to the present lime Mrs.
treasurer, E. Boh!.
A second meeting was held Alae Whitman of the Junior-H:
Tuesday to discuss the choosing of department has enjoyed the dis
tlie cheer leaders and to make tinction of being the only member
plans for "Booster D ay,” which of the faculty whose university
credits merited a Alasier’s degree.
will be October 6.
The members of this year’s But from now on she has to share
that honor with Air.. Hubbard, who
Student Council are:
Freshmen: Strayer, president: of comes to us from Ann Arbor with
equal
laurels. Air, Hubbard, who
class; Easton, Eisenhart.
Sophomores: Chubb, president taught in .Marquette Normal last
summer, is to be the head of the
of class; Aletzger, Shultz.
Juniors: Pierce, president of science department in high school,
class; Knight, Cooper, YVelbaum taking- the place of the present
substitute, L. Lucas.
Kean.
Laurence Dillinger and Charles
Seniors: Smith, president of
class;
Alorse, 'Dellinger, .Boh!, McCoy have, been absent from
Mrs. W ilcox’s room on account of
Snowden.
The presidents of the four class illness.
The boys and girls in
Mrs.
es are ex-oflicio members.
French’s: room enjoyed a make--- 1
-------9-----— rr.
believe trip to market Friday
morning. Vegetable^ arid fruits
were selected according to each
individual choice.
Rail'!'. Bromley, Eugene Stults,
and Lawrence Newsom have done:
especially good work in; spelling
Kindergarten
during;:fh& last'weBlfc .
In Mrs. Fischnor's
room the
Eleanor Starr and Donald Cauffman entered kindergarten last following girls and hoys rated 1,00.
per cent in the weekly spelling
.Monday.;
The boys and girls in the kin match: Klberta May Son, ' Alice.
dergarten are learning to use Clark, A lta Ferris, Mildred Ferris,
scissors and crayons.
Junior Holmes, Edwin Ingleright,
Bobby Hsibicht, Vernon W alls and
First Grade
The first grade at the Dewey Lawrence Kurgoyhe. ' ■■ ■',
Ave. school lias’ three new pupils:,1
Third Grade
Lois Holmes, Margaret Judd and
Airs. Fieim’s room is, conductingduel Neal.
_
v
a, rurhnmge sale.' Real money, ‘ob
’ Aliss , Myers announces that tained from' t.hc treasury in the
those who are doing ’ excellent Superintendent’s oiiiee, is used so

H. S. Student Council Organizes,
Draws Up Plans For Booster Day

STARK SPEAKS
TO ASSEMBLY ON
SCHOOL LOYALTY
GIRLS’
GLEE
CLUB
SINGS:
SE ASO N FO OTBALL
TICKETS SOLD
“Loyalty to the institution, and
respect to the teachers; and to each
other, are the things which we ex
pect from the student body.’’ Thus
began Mr. Harold C. Stark, sup
erintendent Of schools, ill his first
address to the students.
Air.
Stark went on to commend the
general good conduct of the pu
pils and also to stress the rule
which positively forbids a n y stu
dent to enter the building before
8:00 in the morning or 1:00 in the
afternoon, regardless of any con
ditions. This rule also prohibits
Students from keeping books in
the study hall, which Was provided
originally for this purpose. The
student must not enter the study
hall unless he has no class, be
tween the hours, of 8:00 and Is.in,
and between 1:00 and 1:15, under
penalty of being detained by the
teacher in charge, thereby being
forced to be absent from his
scheduled class.
Following Mr. Stark’s address
the, Girls' Glee club, directed by
Aliss Olson, rendered its interpre
tation of “The Little Dustman,"
by Brahrn. Football season tick
ets were then placed on sale and
the. program was concluded,
as
usual, with the, singing
of .the
high scliool song.

"O h, ray dear Aladame, she fell
into a cataleptic: fit and woke up
in tlie middle of the funeral.. The
noise of the organ and the choir
awakened her:”
... !
“That settles it. There'll.-be no
music at m y mother-in-law’s fun
Record Liners I-Iave Paid Others
eral."
i ‘
— W h y N ot You?
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and Hills Corners. Happen- .
ings of the Past Week

Trinity Lutheran
Holds Dedication
to
...
Service Next Sun.
The mural decorations, repre
senting two life size paintings of
Christ and Peter and of Hoffman’s
"Come Unto A-Ie” , have been com
pleted by Gaunlt this week in the
Trinity church ot Glendora and
the entire interior freshly decor
ated. A dedication service is. to
be held Sunday afternoon, starting
at 3 p. m.. when Rev. Schonow of
Sawyer- will preach in German
and Rev. Sohn of Niles will preach
in English.. The Si. Joseph Luth
eran choir wiil sing.
---------- o— —

To Develop Ever
,
Blooming Wistaria
From Hill Bushes

Joseph Smith, Sunday.
The first meeting of the ParentTeacher Association of Hills Cor
ners school will be held a t the
school house Friday afternoon,
September 2S. Roll call Mill lie
answered by telling about a vaca
tion. trip. There will be special
music and program In charge o f
Mrs. Ray Weaver and Mrs. Clar
ence WeaverAir. and Airs. J. B . lvrause and
Miss Etta Krause of Coloma Were
guests of Mrs. J. L. Scott, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver and
daughter, Alarjorie, visited Mr.
and A-Irs. Frank W ashburn. at
their cottage at Sister Lakes on
Thursday.

CORN CRQPNOW
PRACTICALLY OUT
OF FROST BANGER

An experiment is to he made
by the Akermann Nursery of
Bridg’nian to grow an everblooming- wistaria from slips secured B ERRIE N CO UN TY FARM ERS
from the bushes at the Dick Hill
- SIDE STEP E N SIL A G E
home at Glendpi-a, Which bloomed
FOR A LFA LFA
during the spring and again dur
ing the late summer.
The corn crop of Berrien Coun
ty is now practically out of . dan
ger of frost In ail save the low
lands, although another week • is
needed to place the crop beyond
the danger of serious damage
T, J. Crandall was painfully from a severe freeze.
bruised last Friday when” he fell
V e ry ’ little of the crop w ill be
down; the Cellar stops at his home.
converted, into ensilage this fall,
No hones were broken.
the silo having been to a great ex
The Ladies Aid Society of the
tent retired from consideration in
Hills Corners church will meet In
farm operations, in favor of alfal
the church annex next Wednesday fa. Dairymen are reported to feel
to pack a barrel of fruit for the
that excessive use of silage has
Christian Orphans Home in St.
been a detriment to milk cows,
Louis.
ruining them after a few years of
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Blackmun
continuous, use.
had as guests Sunday the latter’s
—------- o - --------sister, Mrs. Lloyd Granger and
husband and also her father and
mother, Air. and Mrs. Seigle Stev
ens.
Mrs. Carrie Penwell was a guest
Saturday and. Sundsfy ati the home
of her daughter,. (Mrs,'. Charles
Cooper of "SbuthyBehcL "
*' The Ed Shepardson sale was
well attended Friday,: the Ladies
Aid of the Hills Corners church
clearing $18 from
the sale of
lunch.
Rev. A. Jerus of Chicago is vis
iting a few days at the home of
his wife’s parents, Rev. and Airs.
S. Martell. He is accompanied by
his sister-in-law, Miss Marie Mar
tel],
Air. and Mrs., Lloyd G rangel
and son M artin' of Hartford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Siegle" Stevens were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Blackmun, Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Hiram Harms and
Ruby Roy, Ed and Grace Heyens
of Chicago visited All-, and Mrs.

Farm Bu. Board
To Plan Campaign
For New Members
The Berrien County Farm Bu
reau directors will meet Tuesday
morning at St. Joseph to confer
with E . C. Edmunds o f Battle
Creek, recently appointed to take
charge" of membership work in a
district comprising five or six
counties in southwestern Alicliigan.
The business of the meeting will
be the arrangement of a schedule
for a membership campaign- which,
will cover the entire county.
-----------o---------A N ew Jersey insane asylum is
to establish a beauty parlor as a
curative measure for its patients.
Evidently believes the patients can
float back to sanity on a perma
nent wave.

It seems as though every year
Buchanan high school, has a big
Surprise in Store for someone ev
ery year the surprise varying to
the greatest, poinr. from any other
year. This year being the Girls'
Glee club.
Years preceding tms the Girls’
Glee club has been rather unsuc
cessful as to the number of mem
bers in, the club as well as to the
accomplishments. But this year
it looks like the Glee club is going
to be a total Success.
It seems as though one glimpse
of a very keen 'looking music in
structor soon displayed vocal tal
ent from every class in high
school ot such an extent that the
••Girls' Glee Club”, now consists of
just fifty members.
Miss Olson, our instructor being
so well pleased with the enormous
number of members immediately

laid plans and suggestions ’for a
Alusic club which aroused tlie en
thusiasm o f everyone. As a re
sult of her suggestion a business
meeting' was called to order and
immediately the following officers
were chosen: Secretary, Aliejcey
Fchuemaker:
treasurer, Delight
Deming: librarian, Alildyed Alorse,
and Marion VanEvery being ap
pointed as pianist.
' '
After the* officers were ' very *
carefully advised as to the duties
of the fulfillment of their offices,
Miss Olson surprised us by telling
us a deep dark secret regarding
our Alusic club and we decided
that we Were not going to tell
anyone about it, instead give ev’ eryone a great big surprise some
time in the near future, and we
assure you that it is one of Aliss
Olson's brilliant ideas which she
brought witii her and that it is
entirely different than anything
ever displayed by B. H. S. before.
This year as usual, the music
department is sponsoring an op
eretta, where as a very striking
play has been selected entitled,
“Peggy the Pirate." on which try
cuts will he given Monday evening
after scliool.
So as a group the Girls' Glee
rlub have promised to cooperate
with Aliss Olson in every way in
making the club a huge success
throughout the year.

that the children may learn' the
value of money.
Aliss Simmon’s language class: is
learning- the poem entitled “ Sep
tember.”
Twenty-two stood 100 per cjmt.
.in spelling' in Miss Simmons’ room
last week.
Fourth sGrade
Aliss Clayton's fourth grade are
rejoicing for their health program
has accomplished a great, deal.
Each child receives a gold star if
he observes the health rules 100
per cent, each week.
Airs. Fuller’s boys and girls are
studying transportation and are
making posters to illustrate the
various ways of travel.
- This class, Airs. Fullar's also,
reports .100 per cent in attendance
for the past week..
Fifth Grade
Miss Ekstrom announces that
she recently gave her fifth grade
a silent reading test. The rate of
each person's speed was recorded
on a chart with the: percentage of

comprehension on what he read,
th ese charts are put on the walls
so that after the next test thej
student will be able to see bis
own progress.
'
Aliss Bkstrom’s hoys and girls
are also working on the habits of
neatness.
Personal neatness is
watched every day, as well as
health and cleanliness: monitors
keep the room inspected. A ll
Written work is arranged neatly
and written to the best of the stu
dent’s ability.
Junior High
•
In the eighth grade grammar*
test on phrases Alarvin Gross, A lene Riley and Mildred Hemphill •
wrote especially good papers.
This class has also been writing,
original dialogues.. Some of t h e ,.
most clever were written by Doris},
Campbell, Arthur Deeds, and Alar-ii
jorie Shriver.
”
,: :
Tliis an’ That
,
Maxine Barnes lias left the Bu-?. •
ehanan fifth grade to enter the
Niles school. .

GIRLS’ GLEE CLUB
ORGANIZES AND
ORGANIZATIO N M AKES FIN E
START TO W AR D Y E A R
OF SUCCESS

f
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THIS TIM E M,\V COM E’
The time m ay come :When someone will not be ex
tolling the “good old days."
When, oldsters; will not be view
ing with alarm; the goings-on
among1the young people.
When; the comic sheet will not
pretend that husbands are hen
pecked.
When a reporter, a detective
and^a parson on the stage or in
the’movies will , resemble a report
er; a detective and a parson in
real life.
When popular magazines will
think up some new way to. adorn
their covers without glorifying titf

American1 girl;
When a man will work as hard
as he leads his* ‘wife; and his
friends; to think, he works.
When cynics, will not he; knock
ing:, the Church; and the1 church
\vm not be knocking the world.
When: an employe admits he is
being paid all; he's worth.
When professional
reformers
admit that society is Q. K . and
voluntarily quit their jobs.
When a man, gives up his auto
mobile and explains that he can
not afford one.
When somebody will not be
prophecying that the world is
coming to an, end,

M ICH IG AN B E L L
TELEPHONE CO*
- Long-Distance Rates A re Surprisingly Low
For Instance;

When suckers will not be stung
by fake investment salesmen.
When bores will not take the
perfunctory cue “ how? are you ?”
as an invitation to give -an "organ
recital.”
Yes, the time m ay come. But
we. don’ t expect to be alive to en
joy that millennial dawn.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1928.

something of value for nothing,
planning to move into the house declared unsafe, made so ,by the
The number of society’s parasites
formerly owned by Dr. A . W . caving in of the wall.
is large but the number of honest,
Corey before he had the beautiful
Mrs. Vera Pardee attended the
liard-working supporting pillars
home built where lie now resides. republican state convention held
of society is preponderously larg
in
Detroit Sept. 9, as a delegate
Mrs.
Caroline
Tindal
is
able
to
■x~:’’X ’’X ’ ’X « x - x ~ X ’ -x ~ X ’<X’’X - : “X ‘’X N ’ ’X ~ X ’ ’X --x ~ :’* -X G “X -tX ’-X ’ *
er.
be out again from her recent ill from the W eesaw Chickaming Re
It has been advised by James noon, October 2. Mrs.- T, G. Car
publican Woman’s club. She was
Obsolete saying; “Howdy, stran Francis Burke, general counsel of penter will have charge of the ness. She has not been confined
to her bed although under the accompanied by Mrs. Burr Nelson,
ger, want a ride?”
the republican national club that meeting. Mrs. J.ra Sizer o f Saw care of- Dr. A . W . Corey.
Her president o f the club and Lizzie
young men and women who reach yer extended the use of the borne
chairman of
HOAD TO SUCCESS
Heads may be some thicker out their 21st birthday on Nov. 7 will in behalf of Mr. Knight at the last daughter, Mrs. Kate Burger, who Tabor Kakebeeka,
is employed at the Rarnbo home the state membership board. They
In the attainment of solid, well- in the sticks; hut the milk is also. be permitted to vote Nov. 6. Un- -meeting'.
in- Bridgman spent One day and also attended a meeting of the ad
founded success there has been
„
,
— ------jder the law Burke said, all perThe Ladies Aid Society will
visory council at the Stall or hotel
Dogs don’ t seem so smart when|stms whose 21st anniversary oc- meat at the Piper home Wednes night with, her otherwise she has
found a substitute fo r honest la
in that city Tuesday, which was
been able to do for herself.
bor with the hands or mind. The you observe the kind of people curs on Nov. 7, actually becomes day and the members are earnest
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Addison of composed of the presidents of the
i 21 years of age on Nov. G, and ara ly urged to be present: The work
ages have recognized this as an they take up with.
local
clubs of the cities; and town
immutable" truism, yet every age, •
. _
„
■— — y
entitled to vote on that .day, pro-; Will consist in tying comforters. Wisconsin, and Mr. and Mrs, Jas. ships. The state convention was
including the present, has had its]
Originality; Doing what some vided they have complied with There are 8 Oil hand and the par Smith "of Oak Park, 111., drove held in the Cass Technical, school.
skeptics, Its unbelievers, its seek- other man did so long ago that other requirements.
ty to whom they belong- would, from the latter place Saturday to The ladies enjoyed the trip and
visit their mother, Mrs. Addison.
ors after fame and fortune with people have forgotten it.
M r. and Mrs. Ralph Sowersby iilte them as soon as possible.
are very much enthused oyer the
out paying the price in work.
, ,,
,---------- . .
,
jand fam ily spent the day Sunday
Mrs. Laura.Hall assisted by her Mr. and Mrs. Smith then drove to benefits derived.
H e isn t a bom politician unless
Chicago
J daughter,' Mrs! BUri? Nelson, enter the home of a sister, Mrs. W alter
Some sage has said: that to at
Mr. and M rs. Claud Boyd came
xlje u S ^ u e t presented at the tained a cousin and wife, Mr. and -Morley to spend the day Monday.
tain success use half as much ef he thinks the first person singular;
The effects belonging ro
the from Evanston. Saturday evening
fort as; you w'ould exert in at is unanimous.
,
I Brethren Sunday school to a visi- Mrs. Mark Smith of Attica, Ohio,
Economics
department to the home of the latter’s par
tempting to seek success without
v_
„ -— :—
,, ,
! tor was received by an aunt of Friday. Mr. Smith lived on a ' Home
\ on can l make yourself hap- >j.];rs_ Leland Crawford, who is vis- farm at what is now Glendora which lias been in the basement ents, Mr. and Mrs. ’H . O, Piper,
work. There is much wisdom iu
returning to Chicago Sunday af
the axiom that it takes less men py. but any fool can avoid the jting. here f rom Chicago. Next when a boy.
He was one of a of the M. E . church since the
■g un(jay Rally D ay services will be family of six sons and is the only close o f school the past year, was ternoon. M rs. B oyd will begin the
tal effort to climb to legitimate things that make him unhappy.
removed Friday into the new year’s study at the Northwestern
success than to climb to an ille
, . ,
' observed at the M. E. church and one alive.
University the coming week.
The W ife: “ Hubby, what ke-D t. at the Brethren later in October.
gitimate
success.
Legitimate
Mr. and Mrs. Zurphlie spent school house. The official board
Miss Elizabeth Traxel of Chica
achievement requires no fortifica you out so late last n igh t?’'
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Sower sby Sunday in Chicago returning to of the church donated the use of
I-Iubby (intoxicated):
(hie) ?were in Allegan Sunday.
the basement to the board of edu go visited with Mrs. Belle Boyce
tions, no protection. Illegitimate
.
. “I
his work here Monday,
achievement demands more iu its •been out with a chiffonier.’ w , i The teachers and pupils met at
•Jane Ballinger, Euphrasia Smith cation when tlie old building was over the week end.
retainment
'Oie, W
------------ - than
---------in:
— its attainment.|
...... .......... --,
,, ife: “Chiffonier?
,
, ,
w lly the sehoolliouse Monday for their of Buchanan, and Mrs. L. L. Har
It is a gross injustice to human-j you don t even .enow what you re j-u.st se3sj0n assignment of classes rison of Niles were visitors at
tty to say that if there is any one talking about. A chiffonier is a and lessons were given.
New Troy, of Mrs. M ary Coup
i A. E. English lias moved from and Mrs, R. B. Me.Keen Tuesday,
thing, more than another, that en swell little dresser.”
Hubby;
"Y
es.
that’s
her."
lists very much o f the attention,
j the farm into the building helong- at the McKeen home. They are
time and effort of the people it is
! ing to the telephone company sisters of the former.
RECORD LEXERS P A V
in scheming and planning to get
Iwhere he will reside this winter
'The Geohring family is moving
, or until the residence he will build into the residence occupied by the
' | |<u^»ssse«3iiwississss3E5Kasss5a'^ass3saKSOTS5^iE3ES3®iiu'E«E®ei3: | i later is completed. A t present a Carlson family.
barn and garage is being' built on
Mrs. Young of Chicago, sister
, ills property.
of Mrs. Alice Rood has been
We will sell at public auction on the Will Wroiner farm
The north SO acres of the C. R. spending several clays here tills
Shatv estate has been sold this
week with her.
4 ^ miles southeast of Buchanan, o 1/, miles southwest
. week to P. Freeling who is mov
The delegates elected at the
ing from what was the Ruben
of Mies, on the old Chicago road, near the church, on
primaries to attend the democrat
lo u n g place near Glendora.
Big Trucks — Motor busses —
The Weesaw Chickaming Re- ic convention at Niles, S. E.
■publican Woman’s club will be c-n- Pletclier and Ed. Barnhart did not
Passenger Cars by the Thousand. tertainetl at the Arthur Knight go because of ‘the severe storm.
The Boh Diskey family are
home at Sawyer Tuesday after

Mews Around New Troy

AUCTION SALE

iil

H e

T r a ffic -

T U E S . O C T .2

in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk
commencing at 10:00 a. m., the following
is s s e
spent Thursday in Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Spasek spent the week end
14 H EAD GUERNSEY A N D HOLSTEIN CATTLE
ir. Chicago with relatives.
Mr. Spasek and Mr. Budoff of
The Dayton Ladies Aid will hold'
Experience counts when roads
A
fine lot of cows and heifers, pure bred Holstein bull
Chicago spent the week end here.
! ; their annual bazaar at the hall on
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Brockway
a
year
old.
.
Friday
evening,
Oct.
26.
Anyone
must be paved for heavy traf
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
who wishes to can make something
•and Mrs, Ivan Ferguson.
, for the booths. Everything will j
fic. Last year, the mileage of
Miss Iva Brockway and friend,
3 H E A D GOOD W O R K HORSES
l i t he gladly received. Get busy for Mr. Kain of Kalamazoo, spent Sun
!J,'tim e is short. Apron booth, Julia
day with Ml’, and Mrs, Ivan Fer
1 sow and 8 pigs, 3 weeks okl, one 2-year-old boar, 3
] | ‘ Sebasty, Jennie Redding, Mrs. guson.
" -*Koenigshof; candy booth, Flossie
ments built on state highway
sows not bred; 17 shoals weight 300 lbs._ These are
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
.Martin, Gertie Gowland, Goldia silent Sunday at the Jasper Stoner
all
pure bred Poland Ciiimis.
systems o f the United States
If fj *Price; Fancy W ork booth, Mac home at Elm Valley.
; Van Lew, Mildred Hamilton, Jes
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paul o f
70 white Wyandotte hens and pullets,
was more than three times the
sie Gowland; vegetable booth and Glendora were callers at the Fred
! j fruit booth, -Ad'die ■ BUMUsji Mrs. Salisbury home Monday afternoon.
30 tons Alfalfa, 12 tons timothy, 400 bushels oats', a
mileage o f aii other pavements.
; John Batten, Kate Gi'anne; rumEdd Arnold of Sawyer spent
j t mage booth, Ida Strunk, Edith Sunday With his. parents.
good line of tools, some household goods.
! |! Martin, Ethel Hartline; parcel
It is significant
that the iarg-----------o----------2?
O
j ' post booth, Mi*s. DoneUy; supper
! Bj committee: Ida Sarver, Cora Fos- It’s Getting Harder to
est mileage o f concrete roads
E D G A R SN YD ER and W IL L W O M E R
Hold Out Every D ay!
; ter, Alice Wilson, Laura Boyle,
was built by those states having
' Mary Boyle, Henrietta Welbaum,
John Winn, Auct.
Albert Houswerth, Clerk
Athens, Sept. 27— The Finance
j Lizzie Martin, Kathryn Sarver,
the heaviest traffic, and the most
, , j Carrie Rozeil; finance committee: Minister has decided to tax. bache
LUNCH .WILL B E SERVED
. . .
'
h Blanche Sheldon. Bessie Gowland, lors. This, is partly with a view
to stimulating marriage and part
experience in road building.
' Louise Batten.
ly to tap a new source of revenue.
ij
Baked goods booth: Edna Hecki athorn. Myrtle Ernsperger, Emma
Kuhl.
Budoff of Chicago, is vissister, Mrs. Spasek, for
P O R X L A N T } C E M E N T A S S O C IA T I O N
an indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckatliorn
Dime Bank Building
and Wade Hampton spent Sunday
DETROIT, MICH.
with Mr. and Mrs. John James.
George Arnold and two sons of
A National Organization to
Battle Creek, Miss’ Emma Arnold
] of Benton Harbor spent Sunday
Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete
] i with their parents.
Dellroy Brockway went to Kala
mazoo Stmday after a visit to the
home of his daughter.
Mr, and M i’s. B. ,F. Redding and
sQh, Phay, .and Albert and Thelma
Heckatliorn spent Sunday at LaporLc with Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.
Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gowland and s I will sell at public auction at the Diment farm, located three miles
daughter, Jessie, attended
the
show at South Bend Sunday after | east and one-half mile north of Glendora, seven miles southwest of
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W alker and | Berrien Springs, eight miles northwest of Buchanan, the following
family of Hudson spent Sunday at I described property of the late. John Diment, on.
the Fred Salisbury home.
Mrs,, Paul is visiting at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Salisbury.
Jobie Ratten had a casting fa ll
on his foot while working at the
Clark plant Saturday afternoon
and bruised it quite badly.
Mrs. Earl Rogers of Sawyer was
the guest of Mrs. Leo Richter
AT 1
Thursday,
Mrs. Alice Kaiser spent the i
week end with relatives at B en -j
ton Harbor.
j
Mr. and Mrs. John Donley were]
callers at South Bend Wednesday *
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckatliorn
5 horses; 6 cows; 1 heifer; 3 brood sows; 9 shoats; 6 pigs; 1 large
and Wade Hampton spent W ed
Hampshire boar; 42 ewes: 1 ram; 37 lambs; chickens.
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Kuhl.
The •f-Door St’ritiji
Body by Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall en
Because Pontiac Six offers infinitely more than
tertained at lunch Sunday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. George Gowl
other cars of comparable price, over 350,000
and, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gowland
Pontiacs are now in use . . . It is the lowest
and two daughters.
p riced six offerin g the style, co m fo rt and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathofn
One riding cultivator; com planter ; three 3-in. tired wagons ; walksilence o f bodies by Fisher. It is the only lowand Wade Hampton were supper1
priced. six offering; a 186 c u .'in . engine with
guests of Mr.
and Mrs.
Sain | ing plow; disc; spring lever drag; spike drag; side delivery
rake;
the G -M -R cylinder head. It is the only six of
Hampton Friday evening.
Deering
binder;
Deering
mower
;
riding
plow;
^crearn
separator
; 2
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Bert
Ede
and
its price combining the advantages o f crossdaughter Vera spent the week end
flow radiator, o f foot-controllcd headlightsand
thousand-pound platform scales.
at the Ross Burrus home.
ofcoincidem al transmission and ignition lock.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Slocum at
It is such features as'thcse which are so impres
tended the home coming at B asive; when Pontiac Six. is compared with any
loda Saturday evening.
C. D. Sheldon and son Claude1
other car o f similar price. They typify the ex
and daughter Blanche, Miss Gertie?
ceptional quality and value being built into
Gov,-land spent Sunday as the
this.low-priced General Motors Six. Com e in
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo D a l-1
Quantity good wood; 50 tons timothy hay; 14 acres corn; house-—’and learn how much more you. get for your
rymple at Buchanan.
m oney when you buy a Pontiac Six.
Mr, and Mrs. Loyal Martin and
hold goods and other articles too numerous to mention".
fam ily of South Bend were 'Sat
urday guests of Mr.
ana Mrs,
I John Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernspargminimum rate.
: er spent Runday afternoon with
1relatives at Hudson,
.Credit of 10 months on all sums over $10, with discount of 4 per
j Mrs. Beile Gogie and daughter
|Gladys of Chicago, spent the week
cent, for cash. Sums under $10, cash.
end at their summer, home here.
Dewey Avenue Garage
| -' Miss .Bello Strunk ’ relurne'd to'
Buchanan
S13 Dewey Avenue
.
1Kalamazoo to .take' up her school
duties for another year Thursday,
j Mr. and Mrs. ' William; Strunk
spent Saturday afternoon at the
' Wiliiam Meyers home near Three
Oaks.
Jesse G. Boyle, Clerk
John Wood's, Auctioneer
Mr. and Mrs. William
Strunk
and daughter Belle spent Tuesday.

D a y to n

or1less, between; 4:30 a. in. Anti 7:00 p. in.,
You, can call the following points,and talk for THREE
M IN U TES for the rates shown. R a te s to ptner
points are proportionately low,
pay

Station-to-Station

From? Buchanan to
Auburn, X Y,
S2.-10
Baltimore; lt d ,
$2.40,
Council Bluffs, la . 2.30
Duluth, Minn.
2.20
Gettysburg, Pa.
2.8Q
Hagerstown. Md. 2,30
Harrisburg. Pa.

2.40

R a te

Memphis, Tenn.

2.40

Omaha, Neb:

2.30

St. Joseph,. Mo.

2.40

Sioux City, la .

2.-10

Topeka. Kans.

2.40

Washington, D, C. 2,40

The rates,quoted are1Star/ori-fo-Sta/iori Day rates, effective
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Evening, Station-to-Station rcVts are effective 7:00 p. m. to
3:30:p. m., and Night Station-to-Station rates, 8:30 p. m. to
4:30. a.-m.
A Station-to-Station .call is one made to a certain telephone
rather1than to some person in particular..
If you do not. know the number of the distant telephone, give the
operator the name and. address and. specify that you will talk
with “ anyone" who? answers at the called telephoneA Person-to-Person call, because more work is involved, costs
more than a Statfon-io-Staiion call. The rate on a Persor.to-Person call is the same at all hours.

Additional rate information can be secured
by calling the Long Distance operator

Wednesday, October 3
COMMENCING

P. M.* SHARP

DIVE STOCK=

The Silver. Anniversary Jiuick: is
kindling more interest-'drawing
more people, to the display rooms
;— win ning; more p raise—and crca ting a demand so sweeping' and so
insistent that Hmck’s vast factories
have reached ncw’lcvels o f produc
tion in‘attempting to keep pace-

tinuous. moulding., with double,
bend: running' around the body and
dividing: the lower from the upper
structure—all impart an atmos
phere o f unrivaled beauty.

If. you want beauty—if you want
individuality—it you want up-tothe-ininiite sm artness-*there’ s
only one choice . . . the clioice of
—all because it is not only the most
America
the Silver Anniversary
brilliant performing automobile of t
13uick\vith newIMasterpiecc Bodies
thedayv but ataybcca.usejt marks
byJj’isher. I t s the new style—the;
a new style—a-thrilling hew mode
new .inode--immotor cars!
o f car design—more beautiful;
more Huxunousi and more graceful
T1 IE 5 1LV
A N N 1VERS ARY
than anv-the■world, has known 1,
An entirelyAiew‘ sclieme of bpdy
lines and contours—sof lly rotinded
jpted pahelsV the: rixost co sily cmployed-Qn anyoraotor car-ra'con-

B U J .C IC
With ilastcrpiccc Bodies. S.y.?Fisber

EOSBPRGER MOTOR CO.
A N IE E S ^ M IG H .
'

■4W li6nvB elter,rA vfom oii,iles».^A re^ B u iltj B u ic k W ill^B u ild T hem ;

—

FARM MACHINERY^

MISCELLANEOUS^

aw sB SB B are

A n entirely new scheme o f body lines and
c o n to u r s ...th e most costly paneling em
ployed on any automobile, in the __,
w orld . . . and the richest upholsteries and
appointments , ____ distinguish 'BuickJs
new Masterpiece B O D IE S by FISHER

T E R M S ' O F SALE;

BEAVER MOTOR-SALES

’

B U CH AN AN ’ STA TIO N A N D TRAN SP O R TA TIO N

The Old Timers’ Corner Continuation of Letter By Mrs. Jane
Wagner on Pioneer Buchanan Schools
and. a door into the school: room,
but no- windows in. front, there
were two; on each side and one in
the west end, and there stood the
teacher's, desk, on a platform six
inches higher than the floor. X
sat there in a new chair, alone, for
some minutes, and think I felt like
Alexander Selkirk— monarch o f
all I surveyed; There were two
rows of seats on. each side and
sealed wails.
M y day book was a half dozen
sheets o f foolscap and a small
bundle of goose quills (I never
saw a steel pen for years after
this! and these were all I needed.
Very soon m v little flock came,
with clean faces and. new clothes,
trooping in by twos, threes, fours
and fives, as eacji family had to
send.
I will not weary the reader with
names and; ages, but there were
the Wagners, Weavers, Wrays,
(there were lots o f these lastl and
the Henrys. Judys and Humph
reys, some o f them older than I,
many younger:
I think there were only IS pu-

Mr. Wagner came1 for me* and'
oKJi such roads, in: the thick, wood’s
during those (Jays, makes: nw shiv
er to think of.
A t S:30 next morning,, M r. W a g 
ner walked with m e up the hill to
the. brand new.school house; it
stood very near, or on the same
ground the W agner school now
stands— just west of Mr. Charles
Bishop's country residence.
The
school standing'there now is* I
think, the third: one on the same
spot, there was no church there
then.
This was the first Monday in
M ay,. 1S4.4. X found the building
to have a front door which opened
into a hail, across the front end,
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A t tlie first evidence of eye strain
come to us for an examination. It
is folly to put: oil' an eye exiuniniiJtion when properly fitted glasses
j will greatly aid your eyes!

! Dr. J. BURKE
j
OPTOMETRIST
■
South Bend, Indiana.
: in X IB E S O X TT'ESD AYS A X D
i 1VEDXESD AY'S above J. C. Penny
I Dept. Store, 310 X . Second Street,

! W . G. BOGAKDUS, 0 . D.
I

in: charge.

pils the first day, others came lat
er on; some came two miles. One
young iriian IS years old living 4
miles: north, come to M r. Wagner,
asking permission to attend our
school. Mr.. W agner sent him to
me saying; “I f the teacher is will
ing you m ay go as. one of the dis
trict," I said,, “ Yes,, I am willing
to take you." H e proved to .be a
very diligent .scholar,
„■ /d
W h at a difference b e t w e e n (3.0
years ago and now! r: The, iSChool
house rested on S large, >. stones,
which caused two steps at' '-the
front door, and had no other* foun
dation until fall. All summer it
looked as if a north wind w'ould
blow* it off its: base.
W e ate our dinner from our
pails in the house. I never want
ed' for a place to board, often
times two or more would, send for
me the same week. A fter dinner
we would play outside, high-sky*
hunt the slipper, or blindfold;
sometimes I stayed in to sew.
One day, the whole delegation
came running in,, several shouted
at the same time, “ Schoolma’am
come out, quick, there is a whip
ping big rattler on the corner
stone.’’’ I was not long getting
out there, and, sure enough, a big
spotted, yellow' and black rattle
snake lay coiled on the cool, gray
stone* the part he lay on was all
under the corner.
One of the
scholars said he was asleep and
some one called out I should keep
back for lie might jump and I
would be tlie first one lie would
light on and bite.
X said, “Now' don’ t be so noisy;
get a big stick, yes, get three or
four big clubs.”
I looked up and down the road
to see if a man w'as in sight, but,
as usual, not one to be seen when
you need him most.
Our big' boy, Charley, was ab
sent that day. so here came tlie
cudgels for me, who stood guard,
and I must go into battle.
They wanted me to be captain
and give the orders. I said, “N ow
keep still. I ’ll, strike first, then as
he slides to the ground,, yon all
try to hit him. at once.” They did
splendidly, the snake only got
about 6 feet from his resting
place, when he was glad to lie
Still. I think it was Oren W ra y
who said, " I want the rattles*
SChOOlma’am.”

H e pulled them, off, seven and a
button. I f one can see, beauty in
those reptiles, he w a s a beauty.
Our victory gained we left him lie
and I called school at quarter past

This is-a cold Chicago day, so I don’t need fannin’
While X sit dowel and. write about Old Buchanan.
That old home town, a hundred ■miles from here,
O v e r -cement: l oads so .smooth and clear.
There w’as a time* when .W E lived over there,
When a trip like that w’as sumo trip ,1 declare.
Long before the white man came to this region,
The red men treked this road with furs a-legion.
The “ Old Buck” , leading, and the “ squaw's” in behind,
Carrying the goods, mink, muskrat and such kind,
hugging the “ papuse” on a board on her back—
And guiding the children to follow the track,
Then came our whilemen of Pioneer Days
Who brought new ideas and white man's ways.
The men worked hard and so did the wife,
It was a rare battle of wood-land strife.
And from that sturdy stock came this part of our Nation
Founded on a strong and firm foundation.
In homes built of Jogs and chinked in with mortar
Came many true sons and many a true daughter,
Who helped clear the way for civilization—
For railroads and finally Buchanan Station.
Then came good homes, and roads laid with gravel,
Good horses and buggies that made for fast travel.
Then Transportation took on a livelier speed,
When our good people took to the velocipede.
Then Bicycles and Tandems came along •
And faster they traveled those same roads built strong.

W ith breathless interest the
class listened to the teacher’s ac-’
count of her encounter with 'the.
tramp.
W ith a dramatic gesture slie,
reached the climax of her, story;,
and then concluded, saying, “Audi
then I fainted.”
Little Bobbie gazed with awd*
and admiration at liis teacher,’ and;
was the first to break the. silence?'
"W ith yer -left or yer righ t?” '
he asked.
' *

With very slight thought of that old yester-year
Which, in reality, is yet very near.
But while motor cars speed over pavements so smooth,
W e find they are SLOW . and really uneooth.
'
For now the right thing, if one is right "sm art”
Is to F L Y in a wing-ed motor-cart
So in a. few minutes we travel the way
That long long ago, took many a day.

t

■•

It just seems to me, that this SPEEDING of travel
Over roads that were mud and, later on1gravel,
Then stone, and N O W just tbin air
Is-like the passing,of. life, like climbing a stair.

■ -•

■* .

SPECIALS “

W c first learn to creep, then crawl and then wplk,
Then RU N. Then Schooi, and L IFE with its responsive talk.
W e t set our aims high and keep climbing higher,
W e ride on the wings of TIM ES fastest flyer.

Saturday, September ” 29

W hat next will this generation know ?
W ill we soon ride on waves of the Radio?

Stacomb

So I sit back and smoke my cigar
And speculate, cairiijy, on m y next Radio Car.

25c Witch
i n .
Hazel Lotion ^-----I. «7 C

rn

___ u J C

50c Scientific Shaving ,*|j
Cream and Chris- PfA _ t
ty Razor, only __ 3 l i C

Then we can run home, to the town of our Nativity
B y the time, wc start we will be there, with calm equanimity.
Keep abreast with, the times, arid with Travel keep pace,
And although the wrinkles m ay come on your face,

WISNER '

Just smile: them away and run home now and then*
Whether you walk, ride or fly (like an old speckled hen)

pharm acy;

Its just the progress of TIM E that we’ re'fannin'
In old Chicago- or good 'old Buchanan.

“Tlie Corner Drug Store”

— By C. B.. R.

Then came tlie Motor Car, a funny looking thing*
With a liorn that you tooted by pulling a string.
Until now we run home in a very short while,
Making short work of that “old hundred niile” .
The trip that was so long, long ago
And men in motor cars pass to and fro
one.
One other snake story.
My
brother Jo. then 12 years old, us
ually came for me at the close of
the week, and drove our cream
colored horse Davy, harnessed to
a chaise. W h a t love we had for
D avy! And well we might have,
for he, with his mate black, Fris
ky, drew' our fam ily nearly S00
miles. It was a long- trip in our
red-covered w'agon.
One Saturday afternoon Jo did
jio t come before I dismissed school
so I thought I would start on and
meet him.
Oren Wray said he
would go with me, and sent word
to his mother by liis sister Julia
Ann.
W e tripped along half a mile or
so to the Beckwith place;: just a
little north of the house was a
corduroy road; i l tell you those
corduroy roads were the kind to
shake one up when in a lumber
wagon) ; Oren was barefooted and
suddenly we saw a fine old rattler

lying betw'een two of the logs, he
w'as just as long as the road was
vide. Oren said, “ See that?”
“Yes, I see and I ’ll charm him
w'hile you get a couple of clubs.”
They W'ere not hard to find, there
w'as no mud in the road, but how
w'ere we to get him out of therut? I w’as afraid he would: bite
Oren’S bare feet, and said “ Stand
back, and I ’ll try to kill him my
self.” B u t he Would not agree to
this* so he gave Mr.
Snake a
punch. A s he crawled away from
between the logs, we both gave
him a whack that stunned him,
and soon w e had no fears, as he
la y quiet, and ceased to Show his
forked tongue.
I .told Oren to skip: for home for
fear there were more of the same
family.
Soon Jo came and we
Saw no more snakes that trip.
I taught three terms there, then:
tw'O at the W atson Hoe place, now
Geo. Hanley's home. There was a
new frame school.. , house just
across the^roafTsoutli ofTB&'brtck
Che. A f t h a t school m y scholar^'
w erp '' the Roes, Platts, Fisks,
Martindales, and others,
^ When the w'ar of ’ 62 broke out,
three of my first school boys vol
unteered for service. They were
true soldier boys and gave their
lives for our Union. There was,
Frank Weaver, son. of David
Weaver of Dayton, he was 2nd
•.lieutenant, and came home in a
\metal!ie casket. John Judy and
Oren Wray, as also Frank W eav
er, were shot in battle, but the
fif^t two named were buried in the
Sunny south.
,
Jane B. Wagner,

If Clothes Could
T a lk ---what a wonderful story of
value these would tell!

S P IR O ’ S
2-PAN T SUITS
and OVERCOATS at

„_^SouthBendrdiiBr

— ---- -------- —
EAST W EESAW
Mrs. Manda Morley and Mrs.
Bertha Seyfred returned Satur
day from Denver,
Colo,, where
they attended the G. A . R. con
vention. They were gone five
days and report a grand time.
Miss Catherine Bessie and Miss
Geneva Metzger were Sunday :af‘ ternoon callers at the Leo Metz
ger home.
Mr. arid Mrs, Geo. Seyfried and
fam ily arid Mrs. Manda Morley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Hoadley of Three Oaks.
Roy Morley of Niles met with
an accident yesterday while coast
ing down the Sps'ingstein hill with
a truck load of wood, when one
wheel struck, loose dirt and it tip
ped his truck over doing quite a
bit of damage to the truck and he
received many bruises about, thfe
lower limbs.

$

25 $30 $35

The Latest Styles and Patterns—-Light
or Dark Colors„
t
C O M E HERE to SPIRO’S any day- Look
through rack after rack of these smart suits
and overcoats. Try several on. Feel the
good quality of the woolens. Compare their
style and color and pattern. Examine them
for workmanship. Then and -then only will
you realize what wonders we are working
here.. Don’t put it off. New, fresh shipments
of suits and overcoats arrive here every week.
You owe it "to yourself to see these— N O W .

---------0--------EIG H TEEN STARS I N
“TH E K IN G OF KIN GS”
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In making the marvelous pro
duction “The K ing
of Kings,”
coming to. the Granada Theatre,
South Bend, for a limited engage
ment starting Sunday, September
30th, the famous director Cecil B.
deMille was obliged to secure
eighteen players of starring-abili
ty, so varied in character and
treatment are the scenes and so
m any the figures that are in the
story. Most directors believe that
they have the requisites for a big
picture when they have obtained
the cooperation of three first-rate
players, but in filming the final
j'ear and a half of the ministry of
Jesus, Mr. deMille found it neces
sary to secure the services of six
times that number.
Some of these characters appear to be minor ones in the im
mortal story yet such, is not the
case as each of them at some
time or other assumes the m ost
vital importance.

Suits that have 2 pair pantsnot just one pair
S

.

*25

**

*30

*35

—-and others- from $40 to $75

Here’s a Dog Aviator tor Y ou !
Paris, Sept. 27.— Dogs are tak
ing up aviation! -At 'least, they
make pretty good passengers.
Be that as it may,’ Frieda Hempel, opera star, has chartered a
special airplane— as well as two
fast automobiles— for her >Pomeranian 'dog .Toto, '•
j
1 { Totoi was: notiweU'an,d»ijiSnmis-5
.tress 3 wanted Ythe ' London , 'voter-:
iria'rian. who -had'attended'him 'befofe, to look him over.
•••sSlie telephoned to Le Bourget
for a plane, hired a car to take
her there,-flew to Croydon and
took another car, which had been am
'4 ordered by telephone.
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EIG H TH IN STA L LM E N T
Wliat Happened Bern re
Simon Judd, amateur detective,
and "William Dart, an undertaker,
are visiting’ John Drane, eccentric
man; o f wealth, at the Drane place.
Suddenly the household is shocked
to' find that, John Drane has been
murdered. The dead, m an is first
seen rby Josie. the maid, then by
Am y/D rane and Simon Judd. The
latter faints..
Police officers call and investi
gations begin. * Dr. Blessington, is
called, and after seeing the mur
dered* Jbhri Drane, makes the ’astoun’ding revelation to, A m y Drane
that her “uncle" is not a m an but
a woman;
Dr; Blessington discounts * the
theory- o f suicide, saying that
Drane. was definitely murdered.
D r. Blessington comments on the
fa c t that a l l . the servants in the
household o f Drane are sick, and:
that Drane has never discharged
a- servant fo r ill health.
Dick
Brennan; the detective, arrives: to
investigate the case.
Brennan questions the persons
in the ho'Use, asking A m y if any
one had any reason to kill her
“uncle,”
A m y says: no one had any rea
son. to kill her uncle, A fter fur
ther questioning, she is asked
about Dart. Meanwhile Judd has:
told: the story of his acquaintance
with the1 actual John Drane in
Riverbank,
Simon Judd proposes to- Bren
nan that he help in the solution o f
the case, serving as Brennan's
partner.
Brennan - accepts the
proposal immediately. Judd con
fides.! that A m y "'ain’ t what she
says: sh"e is.”
N O W GO O N W IT H THE. STORY
"W h a t do you mean by1 th at?”
Biynnan, asked. "Y o u mean she’s
crooked?”
“ Oh, black- my cats, no !” Simon
Judd exclaimed; " I f I know folks
she’s the straightest sort there is
-tand, the nicest, too. She ain’t
this late John Drane’s niece, nor
yet his, grand-niece— that’s what I
mean; You: hear her say off that
rigamarole about John Drane’s
brother Daniel goin,’ to California
in''7S, and marryin' a Mary o’R y
an. and havin’ a, son Thomas that
was: this A m y’s pa?
A n d about
this. Thomas. Drane marryin' some
Am elia Gartner that come1 to be
this A m y's m a? W ell, black m y
cats, it’s all true except none of
it! There wasn’ t no brother Dan
iel. No, sir! I take my oath to
that. I knowed that Drane fam 
ily as, well as I know myself, and
ther&wsij|h?t no, Daniel! in it. that's,
a irites.” ’
"A re you sure of th at?” Bren
nan asked..

“W h y, listen!” said Simon Judd.
“This girl gat the story from John
Drane. John Drane told her this
Daniel Drane went west in ’ 7S. In
’7S John Drane was twenty-five
years old and him and me had
been chums since we was born—
never a day we didn’t see each
other. I was at their house more
than I was, at m y own. I knowed
them from A to Z. And there
wasn’ t any Daniel Drane, I tell
you. There was just two kids in
the fam ily—John, and this sister of
his named Ella, and I knew them
both all the time.”
"H e made up this story to tell
the girt," said Brennan.
“Because he was a woman,”
said Simon Judd, "and, hadn’t no
children to- love and cherish. He
was ’she,’ mind you. Brennan. And
when she — this John Drane, who
ever she was — got along oldish
she had to have some child to
love. So, if I ain't an old. fool and
guessini” wrong, she- picked- out
some orphan child somewhere and
told a lot of lies. Just to have a
kid to; come hack here and, love
her when she got too old and
feeble to fuss with
this W all
Street stuff and so on."
"This m ay be m ighty important
if it is true,” Brennan said. “ It
might account for- the murder —
some connection of the child, her
father perhaps, wanting money.
Something along that line.”
“It’s true,” Simon Judd insisted.
"W h y , look here, you! This, old
woman, this John Drane, made it
all up. Take the names— M ary
O’ Ryan was a girl we both knew
out there in Riverbank when we
were all, kids. She died out there
only last year. And Daniel!— she
had a brother Daniel, this Mary
did. And ‘Amelia Gartner’ that
was another kid we both knew in
Riverbank when we were kids to
gether. She's alive yet, out there,
and- she had a brother Thomas—
that gave the notion of a. ‘Thomas
Drane.’ You go out to Riverbank
and you’ll find that’s all the sol
emn truth: you go out to Califor
nia and I bet you don't find any
trace of a Daniel Drane, ;or a
Mary O’Ryan, his wife, or a. Thom
as Drane, or of— ”
“ H ush!” Brennan said.
"The
girt is coming.”
A m y returned with the notebook
for which Simon Judd had. sent
her and almost immediately Mrs.
Vincent came out, leaning on the
arm of Bob Carter. She had been
resting on her bed,, being in great
pain, and had been obliged to put
on a dress before she could- an
swer Brennan’s summons. The
poor woman seemed to -b e in a,
very bad state indeed, but she did
her* best to answer Brennan’s:
questions, and her answers were

full and quite circumstantial.
. She was a widow, she said, and
had been employed by the suppos
ed John Drane for five years. He
had personally engaged, her as
housekeeper at an employment
agency in the city where she had
registered, and his offer had been
a great relief to her because it
had been hard to. find a position
on account o f her poor health. He
probably would not have .taken
her, she said, except that
the
house had been for two months
without a mistress,
the former
housekeeper having died.
The
wages were all she could have ex
pected.
She said, furthermore, that she
was a widow and the antecedents
she gave were such that Brennan
could easily look up. Mr. Drane
had always left the household ex
penses to her. On the first of each
month— about the seventh, to be
exact— he had given her a check
for the estimated expenses; if the
expenses ran higher he gave her
extra money, if they ran less he
made the check less. He was al
ways very particular in checking
the bills with her but they had
never- had any quarrels: lie was
fair that, way.

a!

■Owners are emphasizing how-easily Graham-Paige motor cars han
dle in traffic— and the relaxation
they enjoy in rdriving the open
road. A car is at your disposal.

&

; .F iv e chassis— sixes a nd’ eights— prices ranging .
’ ’fronvS860lto $2435; C aY illustrated'is M o d e l
.blO, five-passen ger Sedan, SS75., A ll prices
“■ f. o.',b. D etroit.
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L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
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ail her life, and'gat'nei'3 around
her a lot o f chronic invalids and
nothing much else, and. makes an
Undertaker her best friend and
chum, she’s crazy.
Or what do
you think about i t ? ”
"W ell, I don’t know as • she’s
beeii: masqueradin’ as a man all
her life, Richard,”
Simon Judd
said deliberately. “I wouldn’t go
so far as to say ‘all her life;’ not
yet, anyway.”
‘"Oh, you know what I mean!”
Brennan said. “A long time.”
" I don’t know as I’d say 'a long
time:' not yet,” Simon Judd in
sisted. “For all I know, mister,
she m ay have started in half an
liked that. He encouraged it, tell hour before I come here.
The
ing Mrs. Vincent to do all she whole bunch of these folks may
could to make the place pleasant be lyin' to me, far as 1 know. I
for them. Mr. Dart, the undertak don’t know what they may be
er, had been the most frequent tryiii' to cook up on us. There’s
visitor, often coming to play cards one thing I would like to know.”
and staying- the night. Tlie blue
His opportunity to learn it Came
room had been used by him so Of promptly,
for
Dr. Blessington
ten that the servants usually call drove up to the veranda at that
ed it "M r. Dart’s room.” Person moment, his other affairs havingally she did not like Mr. Dart received attention. Brennan, who
much: he was apt to be “uppish” knew him fairly well, asked him
when Mr. Drane was not present. 1 to sit a while.
B y "uppish” she meant “bossy.” j “i guess you’re the very man I
she explained, for he acted as if j want to ask a couple of questions
lie thought he had a right to order j of,” Simon Judd said. “This Mrs.
the servants around, which h e ! Vincent lady says you've been
hadn’t. He never acted so when j coming here- purty regular right
Mr. Drane was around, of course, along, and you look like you had
Mr. Drahe always had a way w ith !a couple of eyes in your head,
hini and knew how to keep people j About this John Drane— is there
in their places,
any time you noticed any special
The servants,
Mrs.
Vincent |change in h im ? ”
thought, were all decent and r e -'
(Continued N ext W eek)
liable. She had personally looked
into the references of all of them
when they were engaged.
“Mr. Drane.” she said, "go t
them from the hospital,”
"Y ou mean he took the hospital
employes away from the hospit
a l? ” Brennan asked her.
“ Oh, no, indeed!” Mrs. Vincent
exclaimed as if afraid Brennan

Mrs. James Renbarger called up
on: MI'S. Oscar Grooms in Galien
last Wednesday afternoon.
Ml'S. Firmon N ye spent! the day
Sunday after Sabbath scho’o l in
H. D. Ingles home.
Mrs. Ira Lee and sons, Richard
and Philip, were business callers
in Buchanan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles were
Three Oaks shoppers Saturday.
Mrs. Encel Svvem of Galien vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Nina James
last Tuesday.
Cecil White of Grand. Rapids
was a caller in the John Clark and
Firmon Nye homes Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Lee and two
sons and Russell McLaren and
wife and daughter, were visitors
Sunday in the Don Dennison home
in Miles.
f
Mrs. Celia Wade and son Devere of Dowagiac spent Saturday
afternoon and evening in tlie F 'rmon N ye home at Wildimere
farm.
Col. John Seymour
arrived
home Thursday after attending
the funeral of his father, the late
Rev. Seymour of New York.
Mike Bo’wker and . daughter,
Myrtle, were business callers in
Buclianan Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Smith and

daughter of Reed City are on a
motor trip to Kansas and spent
Monday night in the John Clark
home.
*
Mrs, Gone Sprague was a call-:
er in the Mike Bowker home Mon
day afternoon.
Mrs. Lyle Nye received word
from her cousin, Jerome Wood,
formerly of Niles, that he arrived
in Santiago, Chile, and that 'he
likes it there very much..
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker
and son Dean of South Bend and
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and
daughter Betty Jeane spent Sun
day afternoon and evening in the
Mike Bowker home.
Word comes that chicken thieves
are busy, so farmers keep your
ammunition and dog handy and
give them a warm reception. What
is so mean as to steal the chick
ens that a farmer’s wife works so
hard to raise.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and
daughter Marjorie spent Sunday
afternoon in the
Clyde
Swank
home in Galien.
Mrs. Corey and Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe of Kalamazoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark were Sunday
visitors in the John Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and
son, Paul, and tlie milk tester
were callers in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Knott of near Niles
and at -thg home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gleason of So.lug last Sun
day afternoon.

“A B IE ’ S IR ISH R O SE ” TO .
B E P R riS E N T E m h O R F IR S T
‘ TIM E A T P O PU LAR PRICES
The- Gifford-Jackson
Players,
now permanently located at the
Blackstone Theatre, South Bend,
are presenting as their attraction,
“ Abie’s Irish Rose;” .the stage
play that has broken all, long run
records in every city in the Unit
ed States as well as in, every for
eign country where it has been
presented.
Those who know of the show,
know that it has been a tremen
dous success but they have little
idea of the actual work that has
been done by the piece. For ex
ample, the play earned more than
522,000,000. This afforded its au
thor, Miss Ann Nichols a profit of
approximately 55,000,000. There
have been 17,600 performances of
the play including the six years
run on Broadway.
Eleven ac
tresses played the role of “RoseMary” during the run in New
York City.
"A b ie’s Irish Rose” is said to he
excellently suited for use as a
stock production and a delightful
treat is in store for those who at
tend any of the performances. A
reserve seat policy has been adopt
ed by the theatre there-by mak
ing it possible- for out-of-town
patrons to be assured of securing
the best seats, all of which are at
popular prices.

M rs. V in c en t Is L e d In F o r Q u e stio n in g
She had never had, she said, the
slightest idea that “John Drane”
was a female. He was peculiar
in some ways but no more so than
other people. She considered him
a finicky old bachelor— his shav
ing twice a day, for instance,
which She now saw was in order
that the lack o f a beard might not
he noticed, has seemed
to her
merely one exemplification of his
“ old maidishness.”
Very few people came to the
house. Mrs. Vincent said, although
the young folk began to come a f
ter1 Am y’s arrival, and Mr. Drane
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might think ill of John Drane.
“It was quite the other way, sir.
Mr. Drane took a great interest in
the hospital, you see; he helped
build it and all. That was one of
the few places he ever went at
night— to the meetings of the hos
pital hoard. The hospital, you
see, sir, c a n ! keep chronic pa
tients but so long— a couple of
weeks, maybe— and then out they
must go, and where to go very
few of them know. So Mi-. Drane
took them. That is why they are
all so sickly, one way and anoth
er. It was easy work here for
them, almost no family, and Mr.
Drane always wanted them to rest
when ill. The hospital would let
him know when there was a case
that could work but was incurable
as you might say. Ah, sir, so
many of them never did get well!”
“Died, you m ean?” Brennan
asked.
“Yet, sir. Dr. Blessington can
tell you,” the housekeeper said.
“There's no house in the town
: where he comes oftener. Not
j where that man Dart comes of
tener, the more pity it is!”
“The undertaker D a r t?”
“That same,” Mrs. Vincent said.
“And if I m ay say so, sir, I think
it was for that reason he made up
to Mr. Drape so persistently. It’s
hot a nice thing to thinlc, and I'm
ashamed to think it, but there
have been a great many funerals
from this house, and no expense
ever spared.” Mrs. Vincent wiped
her eyes. “Just when you get to
like a person it was another fun
eral, it seemed. Like
Norbert,
the poor fellow! I've a great fond
ness for him, even if he is black,
for he is a good man, Norbert is.
He's not. long to live,’ ’
“ Great heavens, what a house!”
Brennan exclaimed.
“ Yes, there were times when I
felt it was lugubrious.” said Mrs.
Vincent, shaking her head.
"I t
was not always cheerful, know
ing that all those under me would
almost surely die and make place,
l'or those that would die in their
turn;”
' Brennan glanced at Simon Judd.
The fat man was listening with
his eyes closed but: he -was not
asleep; he was rubbing his plump
hands back and forth across his
enormous paunch slowly;
“I think that will be all, Mrs.
Vincent,” Brennan said.
“ Send
( me Norbert next, will y o u ?”
When Mrs. Vincent had gone
Brennan sat a few moments tap
ping the veranda floor with his toe
and frowning. He turned to Am y
suddenly.
“This isn’ t pleasant for you,”
he said,: "and there is no need of
your listening to all this. I t is on
ly what you know already I im 
agine. I f there is anything else
you’d like to do you need not
stay.”
Bob Carter took her by the
arm.
.“H e’s right,” he said. “ Suppose
we go and Sit in the summer house
a while. W e've enough to talk
over ourselves, A m y,”
and the
girl arose and went with him.
“W hat do you make of all this,
partner?” Brennan asked Simon'
Judd! “It’s queer all through,
don't you think? It sounds to me"
as if this JohnjDrane woman was
crazy— slightly touched in tliii
- A n-alienlst^couiA
give it a name, I suppose. When
a woman masquerades as a man
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